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WSCS A ttends 
Training: School

Ten ladies from  the Chatsworth 
M ethodist church attended the 
WSCS officers’ training school in 
Cropsey Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. C. B ennett, Mrs. F. L. Living
ston and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer 
furnished ears. Others attending 
w ere M rs. Lewis Farley, Mrs. H. 
A. SCohler, Mrs. Ethel Watson, 
Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, Mrs. Mary 
Scott, Mm. Ruth Cording and 
Mrs. E dith  Meisenheider.

The chairm an announced 39 so
cieties were represented with 201 
in attendance. The ladies of the 
Cropsey church served coffee and 
cookies following the meeting.

Joseph W. Hobbs, SpeokeiEva n g e lica ls  
Recognize G rads

The Sunday morning worship 
service a t the Evangelical church 
was unusual in th a t it was di
vided into three parts; the first 
p a rt giving to  Soil
Stew ards; the second to  Memorial 
Day, and the doting to reoognize 
the graduates of the ch u rch .

In  place of the processional 
hymn. Mm. H. M. Trinkle and 
Miss Faye Shafer played the 
“Coronation March” aa the Grade 
School and High School graduates 
followed the choir in the proces
sional.

The graduates of the grade 
school wore white carnations 
while the seniors wore caps and 
gowns and took their places in 
the first pew. H ie choir sang the 
anthem  “The Holy Spirit" and 
Mr. Fleck gave the sermon, “How 
Can We Grow Up” ? A charge 
was given the seniors by the pas
to r following the sermon.

Mm. Kenneth Rosenboom pre
sented each graduate from the 
church a gold framed 8*10 pic
tu re of Christ.

The seniors entertained a t a 
buffet supper a t the parsonage 
were Bonnie, Fairley, Ronald 
Kbemer, Gene Sharp and Paul 
Frick, while the eighth grade 
graduates, Don Sharp, Roger 
Fairley, Richard Pearson and Tod 
Shafer were entertained a t the 
parsonage oh Monday evening.

P erk ins Boys 
Enjoy P arty

Saturday afternoon Mm. Roy 
Perkins was hostess a t a birthday 
party  for her two sons, Bobby 8 
and Dennie 10. Each boy invited 
six guests. The occasion was in 
honor of both birthdays which 
were only a  few days a p a rt

The boys played ball for rec
reation. The children were very 
much interested in the Perkins’ 
pet goat. Everyone wanted a pic
tu re taken with the animal.

Mm. Perkins served individual 
cakes and ice cream bam to the 
guests.
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K of C In itiation
Lester H erkert Jr., John Mona

han, John Henry Haberkom and 
Gerald Keramer were initiated in 
the K nights of Columbus in a 
ceremony held in Bloomington on 
Sunday afternoon.

O ther members of the Chats- 
worth Council who attended the 
initiation and banquet which fol
lowed were Clarence Kurtenbach, 
John Boyce, K eith Bouhl, Charles 
Haberkom, William Ribordy and 
John Mehrkens.

Lions H ear Report 
Of Convention

Members of the Lions Club a t
tending the dinner meeting a t the 
Coral Cup Monday evening heard 
a report by A. A. Netherton on 
the convention which he had re 
cently attended in Peoria.

A donation to the Chatsworth 
Girl Scout Troop was voted dur
ing the brief business meeting.
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Double Ring Ceremony

May 31 V irginia 
T heatre Opens

Friday, May 31, the  Virginia 
T heatre reopens. See their dis
play ad elsewhere in this issue. 
Remember each Wednesday night 
will be “family night” when the 
entire family is welcome and ad
m itted for $1.00.

Let’s attend the Chatsworth 
movie, now open for business each 
night, except Tuesday and Thurs
day.

P aren ts  A ttend  
May Crowning:

Children in  grades 1 an d  2 a t  
Sts. P eter and P au l School invit
ed their paren ts and younger 
brothers and. s iste rs to  a tte n d  a  
May Crowning cerem ony las t 
Thursday afternoon.

The observance planned by th e  
children, under the  direction of 
Sister M. Mildred, O. S. F ., con
sisted of a  procession, songs, 
prayers and the crowning o f th e  
sta tue  of the  Blessed M other.

Angela Bergan did th e  crown
ing; Dan Keca was crown bearer; 
Therese Somers, Carol Schade, 
Mary Kemnetz and Cecilia Rais
ing were flower girls; Jam es Mc- 
Greal and Jam es Culkln w ere 
candle bearers; and Daniel En- 
dres was flag bearer.

After the ceremony, each mo
ther received a little  rem em 
brance from her child.

Patricia Kerber, Leland Dehm 
Wed Saturday Afternoon

Well AttendedMiss Patricia Ann Kerber be
came the bride of Leland Veralel 
Dehm a t 4 p.m. Saturday in Saints 
P eter and Paul Church.

The Rev. R. E. Raney officiated 
a t the double ring ceremony be
fore an a lta r decorated w ith a r
rangements of pink carnations 
and white stock. The organist, 
Miss Rita Freehlll, used the tra 
ditional wedding m arches for the 
processional and recessional.

THE BRIDE is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. K erber; the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dehm.

Given in m arriage by her fa
ther, the bride w ort a  chapel 
length gown of sheer organ— and 
val-lsce over taffeta. I t  was fash
ioned with a  fitted  bodies with a

merbunds of the darker shade 
extended into back panels in the 
full circular skirts. Their picture 
hats of ballet blue had open 
crowns and velvet ribbon trim ., 
Each carried a  colonial bouquet 
made of white carnations.

Lyle Dehm, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
Donald Kerber, brother of the 
bride, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Thomas Feely, cousin of the 
bride, and A rthur Cording of Elk
hart, Indiana.

ONE HUNDRED guests attend
ed the reception which followed 
In the dining re—$ of the Coral 
O p. Misses Da— 4Leonard, Ei
leen Sheehan. SB— Cavanaugh, 
I Im r  A on  M anna—, Jo—  Hub-

Rev .  Floyd Welton Addresses 
Seniors At BaccalaureateH om ebuilders C la ss  

U ses M em orial 
D ay Them e

The Homebuilders class of the 
Evangelical church m et In the 
church parlors FYiday evening 
with John Ruppel in charge of 
the program and devotions. Miss 
Faye Shafer assisted a t the piano.

Rev. Fleck gave a talk  on Me
morial Day, telling how Memorial 
Day was first observed and how 
it has been observed since that 
tim e. Rev. Fleck, in keeping w ith 
the theme or his talk, brought 
pictures from his overseas scrap
book. showing m ilitary cemeteries 
and how they were m aintained In 
Burma and India where he was 
stationed while in the Orient, and 
how they compared to Flanders 
Field.

Wesley Klehm, president, pre
sided during the business meeting 
and was assisted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Rosenboom. secretary - treasurer. 
Among the projects for the fu
ture, the Homebuilders class will 
sponsor another homemade ice 
cream  social on Sat., August 3.

Following the recreation per
iod. refreshm ents were served by 
Lloyd and Jane Shafer, Clair and 
Sylvia Schade, Revs Krueger and 
John Ruppel.
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Rev. Welton sta ted  In many 
fields we could try  out products 
until we found one th a t suited, 
but in the spiritual realm  this was 
impossible.

Many young people, the speak
er stated, do not possess strong 
convictions,

The largest class in several 
years assembled Sunday evening 
for baccalaureate services. Sev
eral customs were changed this 
year. The seniors wore white 
caps w ith  orange and blue tassels 
and w hite gowns instead of the 
traditional grey. Another innova
tion was the processional of all 
the grade and high school faculty 
w ith the graduates. A thjrd 
change was the girls’ chorus was 
made up entirely of seniors this 
year instead of the usual all 
school chorus. There was also no 
congregational hymn a t the bac
calaureate service.

Rev. Charles Fleck, pastor of 
the  Evangelical United Brethren 
church, gave the invocation. The 
w hite garbed senior girls, under 
the direction o f  music instructor 
Lee York, sang two numbers, 
“E ternal Life” and "The Lord’s 
P rayer.”

Superintendent Loren Klaus in
troduced Rev. Floyd Welton, pas
to r of the F irs t Baptist church, 
who delivered th e  sermon to the 
graduates. H ie pastor compared 
the words of Ezekiel in saying a 
m an was needed to  stand in the 
gap and preserve Israel, with the 
need for outstanding leaders to
day.

He spoke of the opportune time 
for young people in education 
and good living, bu t warned they 
m ust bew are of “soft religion” 
and the tem ptation of soft money, 
shorter hours, etc., th a t could 
destroy our way of life.

The pastor believed God was 
seeking young people to stand 
for tru th . The world had had 
enough supermen like H itler and 
Stalin, but there was a need for 
persons with Christ-like sympa
thy and love. The hearts and lives 
of the common people m ust be 
changed.

F ir s t  B a p tist 
P asto r Receives 
D iv in ity  Degree

On Monday. May 20 a t Orches
tra  Hall in Chicago, eighty-eight 
men and women received scholas
tic honors and recognition from 
the Northern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Among them  was the 
Rev. Floyd E. Welton, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church, Chats
worth, who was granted the Bach
elor of Divinity Degree.

Mr. Welton’s undergraduate 
work was taken a t Wheaton Col
lege, Wheaton, IHllinois, where 
he received his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in June, 1954. Since 
September of 1954 Mr. Welton 
has been working toward the de
gree granted at the Northern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
ceremony.

They should hold 
high standards of personal con
duct, like the men who drew up 
the nation’s constitution.

He repeated the oft quoted 
words th a t w hat a man sows he 
shall reap and advised they sow 
things of the spirit and establish 
for themselves stable convictions. 
The strength of courage to face 
life gave a person a backbone, in
stead of a wishbone. I t  was not 
so much outside bracing as inner 
bracing they bdeded.

H ie  pastor reminded the g rad 
uates o f the 11 timid, fearful, de
feated apostles of Jesus who found 
courage and streng th  to  face a 
hostile world and carried the gos
pel to ail parts  of the globe in 
spite of famine, persecution, ship
wreck and o ther disasters. When 
they realized Christ was trium 
phant over death they felt they 
had strength  to win.

Rev. W elton spoke of the large 
number employed in the wrong 
Job, doing things they were not 
suited to  do. Tests could help 
them determ ine their ability and 
talent. Wbges were not the only 
thing to  be considered.

In his closing rem arks, the pas
to r stated  God still called men 
to “stand in the gap” o r fill in 
where needed and he asked them 
to accept tha t challenge.

Pastor E. F. Klingensmith of 
the Lutheran church gave the 
closing prayer and benediction. 
Mrs. Elma Trinle played the tra 
ditional processional and reces
sional music.

canted with
Classes See Tile 
Made At DiHer^s

Miss Christine Diller m ade ar
rangements for the pupils In Mrs. 
Eileen W eller’s and Miss Florinda 
Baurele’s rooms to go through 
the Diller Tile Factory W ednes
day of last week. Orlo D iller, her 
grandfather, conducted the tour.

The children saw how the d a y  
was ground fine after it  bad been '  
taken from the clay p i t  I t  w as 
then conveyed to  a  large v a t a fte r 
soda ash had been added. H ere 
w ater was added and then shaped 
into tile, which appeared as a 
long tube. This was sliced by ma
chines a t desired lengths. Next 
they saw where it was heated in 
ovens where it rem ained for 48 
to 60 hours. Mr. D iller pointed 
out to the children how the tile  
had changed color a fte r It camq 
from the ovens.

H ie tiles were then conveyed 
into the kilns and baked. A fter 
the tile had been baked and cool
ed, they were conveyed to  trucks. 
The tile as a finished product had 
changed color again and appear
ed as we are a ll accustom ed to  
seeing it.

H ie pupils w ere surprised there 
wasn’t  m ore heavy m anual labor 
used as it appeared to  b a n  th a t 
practically every process was 
done by m achinery and moved 
very smoothly.

■tones, and Vlcta 
hu toned below the 
bouffant sh irt was i

w arn by Mrs. Dehm. Each had a 
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions.

When the newlywed couple left 
on a trip  through the southern 
states, the new Mrs. Dehm was 
wearing a suit of charcoal gray 
tweed, black and white accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

A fter June 8, they will reside 
in Rochelle, where Mr. Dehm, a 
graduate of Chatsworth High 
School and E lkhart University, Is 
employed as a laboratory and x- 
ray technician in the Medical- 
Dental building. She, too, is a 
graduate of Chatsworth High 
School.

A pearl and sequin tiara a t 
diamond design with matching 
side clips secured her elbow 
length veil of Imported silk Illu
sion. She wore * necklace of seed 
pearls and m atching earrings, 
gifts of the bridegroom, and car
ried a single orchid on a white 
missel.

Miss Barbara Kerber, only sis
ter of the bride. Was maid of hon
or and Miss Mary Jane McGreal 
was bridesmaid. They wore ball
erina length gowns of ballet blue 
nylon sheer trimmed In romance 
blue. The fitted  bodices were de
signed with bateau necklines in 
the off-the-shoulder effect Cum-

M ethodists P lan 
Bible School

The Methodist Bible School 
teachers m et Wednesday evening 
a t  the home of Mrs. E. R. S tout
emyer to  make plans for the Va
cation Bible School. The Evan
gelist United Brethren and Meth
odist churches will hold separate 
schools this year.

The teachers and assistants will 
be Mrs. Wayne Cording, Mrs. Al
bert Honegger, Mrs. Leonard 
Kerber, Patricia Elliott, Kay 
Brown, Mary Runyon and Mrs. 
Stoutemyer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson, 
who will be leaving for confer
ence on June 5th and moving on 
June 13, will be unable to assist 
this year.

H ie  school will be held from 9 
to 11:15 starting  Monday, June 
3rd and continue for two weeks. 
The program will be held on 
June 18 and the picnic on Friday, 
June 14.

Resume Work 
On H ospital 
Addition

Work has been resumed on the 
addition to  the Falrbury hospital. 
The new wing, which will con
tain 42 beds when completed, is 
to  be 124 feet by 62 feet, and is 
a t  the rear of the present build
ing.

A court, approximately 80 feet 
squire, will be formed when the 
building is completed and will be 
used as a service and ambulance 
area with all back entrances lead
ing Into it.

The two-story addition will 
have full size windows on both 
floors and will connect to the 
north building with an “L” and 
to  the original section with a heat 
tunnel which will contain neces
sary  pipes. The tftnnel also will 
provide a service passageway.

This Is the fourth section of 
the modern brick hospital to  be 
constructed, the Initial section 
having been erected in 1941.

CAMP
d BEANS

Scott Air Base for the past six 
years, four while in servioe and 
two as a civilian employee.

JrtT y is visiting his m other this 
week before returning to  the 
base. He plans to spend the last 
week-end a t home before leaving 
for overseas.

Thomas J . (Jerry) Baldwin is 
leaving June 18th for Chateaur- 
oux, France, where he will be sta
tioned for two y ean  as supervis
ory training officer. This is a 
civilian appointment.

Jerry  has been stationed a t the

ELMAN
SAUCE

F ir s t  B a p tists  
H onor G raduates

The eighth grade graduates 
Andrea Hargeshelmer, Charles 
Shoemaker, Francis Bo ruff and 
William Fortna were presented 
with testam ents a t the Sunday 
school hour Sunday morning in 
the F irst Baptist church. Presen
tation was made by Lee Forney, 
Sunday school superintendent. Pa
tricia Fortna, h iih  school senior, 
was given a Bible.

Rev. Floyd W elton, who also 
graduated this week from Theo
logical Seminary, received a Dili 
fold and a gift of money from the 
congregation.

WSCS E n terta in s  
Church Seniors

The Woman’s Society of C hrist
ian Service entertained the sen
iors from  the M ethodist church 
a t a dinner Thursday evening in 
the church dining room.

Chatsw orth seniors attending 
were Shirley M artin, Kay Irw in, 
Sandra Postlewalte, Judy Conl- 
bear, Carol Shell, Bob Kyburz 
and Dale Hanna. Maxine M artin 
is a senior a t Forrest this year.

O ther guests were Mrs. C. C. 
Bennett, president of the WSCS; 
Mrs. Ann M atthias, student sec
retary ; Mrs. E  R- Stoutem yer, 
teacher of senior class; Dick 
Schult, Rev. and Mrs. J . R. Kes
terson.

Each guest had an opportunity 
to say a few words. The seniors 
told their plans, some to  enter 
nurse’s training, some to  attend 
beauty culture school, some to 
prepare fo r teachers training and 
others to  get work. The senior 
dinner is an annual event, spon
sored by the church ladles.

Party for GradsPlaindealer Staff 
Plans Vacation

The Chatsworth Plaindealer 
plans to  dose the office for one 
week in order th a t all employees 
may take a vacation a t the 
same time. We expect to dose 
June 17 through June 23. H ie 
Plaindealer issue due Thursday, 
June 20, will be published, there
by assuring subscribers of the Is-

E xcuse P lease!. *
Wa reg re t O a t th e  name of 

M ichael Somers, eon o f Mr. and 
M is. K enneth Somers, was unin
tentionally om itted in  th e  group

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Postlew alte 
and family and Mr. and.M rs. Wil
lis Pearson had dinner a t the 
Coral CUp Sunday honoring the 
graduates, Sandra Postlew alte 
from the high school and Rich
ard  Pearson from the 8th  grade.

O ther guests were Mrs. Pearl 
M itchell of Plymouth, Ind.; Mrs. 
Nina Postlewalte and Vickie Lae 
M iller of W alkerton, Ind.

LETTUCE

riA OREEN

CELERY 
C ea.

N o b le  P earso n  R e c e iv e s  
T ee  Pee W illie  A w ard

NOBLE PEARSON, “Man of F loor Service, for 
the Year, 1968,” is Legion Com- je e rs . B e  spent 
mander of W alter Clemmons P ost half years hi tlx  
618, Chatsworth, and acting pres- Navy, m ostly on i

Teachers Honor 
W. A. Kibler

CorHhesr Drug Store will dose 
each H unsday afternoon begin
ning June 8 and continuing 
through June, July and A ugust

H ie Chatsworth grade and high 
school teachers and other school 
personnel surprised Mr. Kibler 
w ith a  dinner served a t school 
Tuesday noon. The dinner was 
prepared by ID s. Richard Ash
man, ID s. Don Tatar, Mrs. Leo
nard  Hoeger and Mrs. Anna Mae

Ident of the Community Chib. He 
la also a volunteer firem an of 
Chatsworth F ire Departm e n t

Noble, as a  Chatsw orth lad, a t
tended Chatsworth schools, grad
uating from the local U gh school 
and attending one year a t N im ih  
Wesleyan. H e has lived U s en tire 
lifetim e her* except fo r w ar servw

W ill R eceiv e  D ip lom as F ro m  
St. M ary 's S choo l O f N u rs in g Sheriff Harms Among FBI 

Graduates
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Thumfay. May 30.

FORREST W
PRDDUCmy stacks s a d  stacks of tove let- 

t e n  (or icfssm ce m sterisls in 
th e  a r t  of "making out.”

I. Paul FMck. dq will and be
queath unto K u rt Shafer my IN- 
NOCEOT face th a t makes girls 
w ant to  "protect me” from the 
cruel word.

I. Ckrol Hoeger, do will and 
bequeath unto Jim  Wilson, my 
ability to look neat as a  pin a t 
all times.

I, Joyce Brock, do will and be
queath unto Evelyn Richard, my 
collection of McCall's patterns; 
especially the one for a certain 
white dress.

I. Jack Cline, do will and be
queath unto Francis Dohman, my 
ability to get "kicked out" of his
tory class th ree times a day and 
still be there a t  thend of each 
period.

I, Carol Shell, do wil and be
queath unto P a t Elliott, my abil
ity to  make a  different face for 
every situation

I, Carol Culkin. do will and be
queath unto Robert Smith, my 
weight lifting se t and my Charles 
Atlas muscle-building book.

I, Ronnie Koemer, do will and 
bequeath unto Kenny Sharp, my 
sweet, shy personality th a t en
ables me to “make out” without 
anyone suspecting what I am 
doing.

I, Janet Clester, do will and be
queath unto Gerald Ashman, my 
ability to concentrate on my stud
ies at all times, especially during 
class.

I, Judy Coni bear, do will and

pager Just as they  were rsad  at 
th e  pram Saturday evening. May 
18, 1957.

U t a  Will
We, the d a m  of Nineteen Hun

dred and Fif ty'seven, bring of 
unstable, insanme and incompet
en t minds, do will and bequeath 
the following priceless possessions 
to  the following group equally 
unstable Juniors:

I, Elizabeth Monahan, do will 
and bequeath unto  Doris FreehiU, 
my collection of loud speakers 
from drive-in movies.

I. P a t F o rtes , do will and be
queath unto M ary Lou Roberts, 
my big black book filled with 
plenty of "contacts.”

I, Robert S tadler, do will and 
bequeath unto John Hubly, my 
ability to  give the funniest his
tory reports on record.

I, P at W alters, do will and be
queath unto Ed Finch am, my 
Sears and Roebuck driver’s li
cense.

I. P a t Watson, do will and be
queath unto Tom Feely, my “I 
Like Ike' buttons and my stock of 
Republican propaganda booklets 

I, Gene Sharp, do will and be
queath unto Dick Whi t ten barge r, 
my ability to  get along so well 
with the freshm an class—girls in 
particular.

I. Zoe Gerdes, do will and be
queath unto Carolyn Blasingim, 
my string of former beaus and 
fy well worn hand book entitled 
“Catch Him and Keep Him."

I, Betty Wilson, do will and be
queath unto Wayne Haberkom.

guitar to  accompany It.
I  Shirley. M artin, do will an  1 

bequea th  unto Burnell Wilson, my 
piercing  voice th a t can be beard 
any time, place o r situation

L K ay Irwin, do will and be
queath unto M arietta Henrietta, 
my ability  to  be patient with 
teachers who are  always "goofing 
up" m y grades.

I, Sharon Heald, do will and 
bequeath unto Francis Dohman. 
my collection of library books to 
read during history class.

L Dale Hanna, do will and be
queath unto Donald Kerber, all 
my worldly experience th a t 
makes m e so m ature.

L B etty  Richard, do will and 
bequeath unto Judy Dickmhn. my 
ability to  be in class for forty 
minutes and never find out the 
subject of it.

I, Sandra Postlewaite, do will 
and bequeath unto Darwin Bay- 
ston, my ability to  sit on a  crack
ed seat without getting pinched

(Continued onH O M E  E C  N E W S
H om e E e  I

The girls have been finishing 
up their sewing work and also 
getting ready for sem ester exams. 

H om e Bo I I
These girls had the responsi

bility of preparing the food for 
the Mother and Daughter Tea. 
They have also been taking up a 
short unit on "Management — Its  
Place In  Personal and Family 
Living.” and preparing for exams 

H om e E e  H I
The senior girls having Just re

turned from their trip  have been 
studying, "Managing Time and 
Energy." This has to  do with the 
study of making short work of 
kitchen chores, doing away with 
“Blue Monday,” and ironing the 
easy way.

—Lois Ann Sathoff

ta  Henricfas for their new offices.
James was chosen to  become 

the editor of the school annual, 
“The Thle Feathers,” for the year 
1957-1958. M arietta was chosen 
to become the new editor of our 
school publication, "The Tatler." 
“The T atler" is printed every two 
weeks in The Plaindealer.

These a re  cetrtainly two jobs 
which require much time and ef
fort and we are sure tha t these 
two capable persons will really 
do an excellent Job.

H earty Congratulations!
—Shirley Martin

A CHEST X-RAY 
CAN DISCOVER

TUBERCULOSIS 

HEART DISEASE 

CANCER 

OTHER TUMORS

WILL AND PROPHECY

At the end of each school year 
it has been a custom to write a 
will and prophecy. The will is 
w ritten by the senior class and 
the prophecy by the juniors. As 
a rule, both have been published 
in the year book, but this year 
the seniors wanted their annuals 
out earlier; thus, the will and 
prophecy were not included in 
the book. In order to have a rec
ord of these two "masterpieces” 
we are publishing them in this

Chahworth, Thurs., Jon# 6  

Forrest, Friday, Jon# 7

IS .-to u s .  to 1 H  p-m. 
! S t  pjn. to StM p.m.

The annual sale of Christmas 
Seals helps make this service 
passible. sp-J6

I  know each  of you will be 
WwAiny  forw ard to  spending more 
tim e w ith  your family during tee 
sum m er m onths. None of us 
«iwnM forget th a t  our family does 
m ore for us — sometimes w ith
ou t so much as a  "thank you”— 
th an  any o ther group” Let's 
show them  how we really feel.

Speaking for the student body, 
faculty  and te e  Board of Educa
tion, I  wish each of the graduat
ing seniors happiness, good luck, 
and success w ith future endea
vors. Each of you will always be 
welcome to  stop in and visit with 
us. L et us know what you arc 
doing as the years go by.

I  would like to commend Kay 
Irw in, for the fine job she has 
done as editor of “The Tatler. 
I t  has been an important job well 
done.

Goodbye — See you this fall.
—Loren E. Klaus

GuaranteedCOMMERCIAL AWARDS
Several commercial students 

have received pins given by Mrs. 
Stewart, the commercial teacher. 
In order to earn these awards in 
shorthand, the student must pass 
a five minute dictation test with 
a minimum of the  required 
amount of errors. Those people 
who received pins for passing 
these tests are as follows- 
SHORTHAND I: 50 minute—Do
ris FYeehill and Sue Culkin; 60 

' minute—Pat Elliott( Judy Dick- 
! man and M arietta Henrichs. 

SHORTHAND n :  60 minute— 
Betty Wilson and Roberta Nick- 
rent; 80 minute—Betty Danforth 

I and Kay Irwin.
I In typing the student must 
pass two ten-minute time tests 
with no more than five errors on 
each. Those in Ty ping I/who have

35 words

UNZICICER'S JEWELRY

Culkii
Am bulai

PHONE -  D

passed the tests are 
per m inute—Judy Hickman, Dar
win Bayston. Sue Culkin, DorisTHANK YOU

I t  has been said that one does
n 't know who his friends are un
til a trying or difficult situation 
arises. In the case of the “T at
ler” this has been true. For ex
ample, I was unable to be at 
school on a  certain  Friday when 
T atle r articles were due so two 
of the  senior girls willingly help
ed out by taking over the collec
tion, typing, and delivery of the 
articles. 4 Ju s t  recently on the 
Friday before departure on the 
senior tripk th e  staff again show
ed th e ir coopera tion by all "pitch
ing in” and helping to m eet the

MOWEI

ietta Henrichs; 50 words per 
minute—Pat Elliott. In Typing 
II: 30 words per minute—Sharon 
Heald; 35 words per minute— 
Jack Cline and Ronnie Koemer; 
40 words per minute—P at W al
ters, P at Fortna and Dale H an
na; 45 words per minute—C ard  
Shell and Betty Wilson; 55 words 
per minute—B etty Danforth.

Those students from both class
es who have passed only one test 
are: Donald Kerber, Bill Huels. 
P at Herkert, M ary Lou Rooerts. 
Lyle Branz, Tom W hittenbarger 
Carolyn Blasingim, Evelyn Rich- 

i ard, Carl Sc hade, Glenn Pearson, 
Torn Feely, Dick W hitten barger, 
Kurt Shafer, Jim  Wilson, Judy 
Conibear, Paul Frick, Joyce 
Brock, Jane t Clester. Bonnie 
Fairley and Betty Richard

—M arietta Henrichs

A t this tim e I  would like to ex
press my sincere appreciation and 
thanks to  Miss Mitchell, the 
sponsor, and to  the entire “Tat
ler" s ta ff for their cooperation 
and  help during the whole year. 
Only through this cooperative 
chain, have w e been able to  have 
a successful paper.

Also, on behalf of the staff and 
ntyseif as editor, I  would like to 
thank  the Plaindealer for print
ing our school paper, the ’T a t
ler.”

—Kay Irwin

CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations are certainly 

due to  Jam es Collins and Mariet-

W HEN YC
82% !ltreg e ii N E W  A C T IO N -ST Y L IN G  I M O R E  U S A B L E  P O W E R  I B U IL T  T O  C O S T  L E A ST  T O  O W N  I
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Comm Im r a d  m m  the crowning achievemen t They feature new long-life, quiet engines with 
of fifty yean  c i track building—the new Golden more umMe power—inrinri mg  the m a t  power- 
A n n m m iy  Inrenationals! ful “six” nmR#Mr in its field.

They're Action-Styled with new, low s2bou- Yfea, here are the tnieka that—more than ever

Z O F
Direc
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FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

HOT SLUGS
A. A. R.

(U iM r. Afikld Macajinz)
Air-drive boat motors of all 

makes are  tn frogling in popular
ity  with the boating public. Theoe 
engines, which propel a  boat with 
a  big blade whirling in the air, 
rather than a  email blade turn
ing under w ater, were placed on 
the national m arket only two 
y ean  ago. Since th a t tim e more 
and m ore eportamen have die- 
covered a  variation of w ater tra 
vel th a t la tope in the shallows, 
•aye W illard Crandall, boating ed
ito r of Sports Afield magazine.

Air power on the w ater got its 
where the w ater

W hat this country needs is 
m e hooeet-to-goodnem boofc-

Good speeches, like good socks, 
depend upon the yarns th a t are

Some folks think success means 
seeing your name backward on a 
glass door.'1 * t .v ■•

I  don't know much about gram 
m ar; but I’ve noticed th a t those 
bathing beauties belong to  the 
nuder gender.

To listen to  some folks, you’d 
think labor was grudgery.

Lucky Seven — .......  _A1
Chatsworth Lutheran -------- M
Defam's S h e lte rs________ —29
Thompson’s T a p __...---------- 29
Northwestern M utual -------- 29
Lyon’s C lo th ie rs------------— 29
W alker’s £gg  ...... 19

Actual, Lyons Clothiers 2617.

t-RA Y
OVER

Monday, June 3rd next, there will be a Judicial Election.

The three present judges are from McLean, Livingston and logon 
Counties, the three largest oounties in our circuit, with one Democrat can
didate from McLean County, making two candidates from that oounty.

There has always been one resident judge in each McLean and Liv
ingston Counties and usually one from Logan County, the third largest 
oounty.

There are two candidates from McLean County; Livingston County 
could lose a resident judge if the residents of Livingston County do not vote.

Hubert H. Edwards, our resident judge, is a candidate for re-elec
tion and in our opinion is qualified and competent in every respect.

Help Livingston County keep its resident judge.

Please vote Monday, June 3rd, for Hubert H. Edwards.

A straight Republican Party circle vote (X) will elect a  judge from 

each McLean, Livingston and Logan Counties, or you may vote in the square 

[X] opposite name of each candidate.

• ta rt in
was broad but shallow. I t was 
there th a t local boatbuilders 
first attem pted to cope with this 
troublesome situation.

Until recently the closest most 
people came to  an a ir drive boat 
was watching one whip past on a 
motion picture screen, listening 
the tall grass of the Florida Ev
erglades. But, Crandall assures 
us, superior speed is one thing 
these fan boats cannot boast I t 
is now evident, he says, that the 
spaed of air-drive c raft as com
pared to  conventional boats of 
equal horsepower varies from 
about th a  same to  considerably 
lew.

The real advance in air-drive 
motors — for the average sports-

A rt Falter — —
Russel Drew -----
Ray Stevens ____
Doc Jo h n sto n -----
William Livingston 
Frank Livingston _
Lloyd Lange -------
Charles B ra n c h __
Stanley Hill ____
Gordon Blcket __
Harold Maxey ......
Carl Donley — — 
Don Fortna -------
J. GuDiford _____
K. Fortna ----------
N. Schlipf _______
Lyle W ah le______
Tom Kerber ____
Bill McKee ............
BUI CrandaU ____

Actual:
Russel Drew ____

Small Choice—First Voter: “I 
don’t  w ant to  vote for any of the 
candidates. I  don’t know any of 
them .”

Second V oter: “I don’t  know 
w hat to  do, either. I know all of

Beautiful today 
* tomorrow, 

/ v  always. . .

1 * 0  p-m. 
i tea p ja .

A Christmas 
this service 

sp-j6

N ext tim e you “tak e  a  
break,” enjoy a  li ft  with
out a  letdown. M ake tee 
cold m ilk your drink.

Pete Kelly ____________
Carl Sharp ........................
Charlie Hein ---------------
Ray Stevens ......................
Russel Drew —................
Paul Gillette ........... ........
Bill Lendelof ....... .......—
Carl Donley .....................
Date Twiehaus ..... ........
Virgil Van D erry t ..........
Butch McGuire ....... ........
Elm er HaDoch ....... ........
Stanley Hill — ...... .........
Jim  Baldwin ....................

Actual, P e te  Kelly, 601

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Serv ice  . F u rn itu re

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Vote and vote for three candidates, one candidate from each Liv
ingston, McLean and Logan Counties.

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Eknbalnwr

in your 
wedding 
portrait by

L  W . T u e s b u rg  

S id n e y  E . S m i th  

C y r il  A . B u m s  
F ra n c is  T . W a ls h  
D a r r e l l  H . R e n o  
S te p h e n  A d s i t  
J e s s e  J .  H e r r  

S . F .  D o lg in  
P e rc y  J a m e s

J .  K e n n e th  Jo h n s o n  

N e a le  H a n le y  

H e n ry  W . P h il l ip s  

C . J .  A h e m  
C . J .  A h e m , J r .
R . D . T h o m p so n  

C h e s te r  C ra b tr e e  
W il to n  H . E r le n b o m

F a r a d a y  J .  S t r o c k  

J o h n  A . T a y lo r  

R . B u rn e l l  P h il lip s  

A. H . F e llh e im e r  
S te v e n s  R . B a k e r  

A lonzo  W m . C lay  
K e n n e th  L . S tr o n g  

R . M . N iv e n

Russel Drew .......................
Butch McGuire .................._...
Ray Stevens ..... .......................
Pete Kelly ...’............................
Paul Bailey ...... ........................
B ill Llndelof ...........................
A. Wahls ...................................
Stanley Hill ............. ...............
Leland Eshelm an ...................
Charlie Hein ..... .....................
Elmer Hallock .......................

Actual, Russet Drew, 1790.

MOWER SEASON IS  H ERE!

F u ltz  Studio
Phone 810 — Falrbury

Set the day . . .
for your Portrait now! 

Come in or phone
for an appointmaoft 100 Envelopes P rin ted  to  Y our Order, $1.50 a t P la indealer Office.CHANGING TIMES;

CHANGING WANTS
Talk about modem education! 

Our grandson is in favor of 
abolishing bath  tubs and showers. 
He wants a germicidal-detergent 
mist-room adjacent to an infra
red drying room. . . Grandpa’s 
wants a re  simpler: Electric rugs 
to heat the house (no ashes to 
carry ou t); push-button windows 
controlled from a central panel 
(closing automatically when it 
ra ins); television programs ap
pearing on the walls of every 
room.

"Man w ants but little  here be
low." But he wants that little 
long — and on low and extended 
terms.

Arch Raboin

everywhere!

S T E E L  O R  P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS^— HALEB AND SERVICE ^

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Wall Drilling Contractors

Second Thought — Patient: 
“I’ve known you so long, doctor, 
th a t I  won’t insult you by offer
ing to pay you for your trea t
m en t I  have arranged a hand
some legacy for you in my will. 
Instead."

Deo tor: “T hat's  very kind of 
you. May I  look a t  that pre
scription again, please, I would 
like to m ake a  slight change in 
lt |”

YOU CAN GET MORE 
$ $ $ $

W HEN YOU SELL YOUR GRAIN TO

Z O R N  G R A I N  CO.
D irect From  Fa rm  to  M arket

PHONE OL 7-8104 FORREST, ILL

man — came tw o  y e a r s  a g o  w ith  
the advent of the air-drive out
board. There are no longer the 
false claims of superior speed 
aS the outboards are all under 
five hp. And they are n ow  a re
liable type of engine.

The air-drive obi board clamps 
onto the transom  as does any 
outboard motor, and i t  is Just as 
easy to  put on and take off, if 
not easier, says Crandall. I t 
weighs approxim ately the same 
as any m otor of the same power.

t h e m U e s !c o v e r

If you're looking for a  real “escape artist,” 
a car that loves to  step out and get 
away from it  a ll—well, it just happens 
that Chevy was bom w ith that inge.

I f then ever was a car that loved to  
cot lo o n  and cover the mika, it’s  this 
one. Yet it*s so  easy to  handle that it 
even mates dty traffic seem a bit 
fighter and paridtag places a fait bigger.

Chevy*« pmtty easygoing outon the 
higfaWiy too. Not pokey. Far from it 
You find, for example, there hn’t a hill

—not with Chevrolet's high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. You've got 
up to  246* horsepower here for the 
N g g ^  helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field!

Chevy's new P o« traction rear axle 
(optional a t extra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to  
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that 
sty* . You have surer control and bettak 
traction on any road surface.

L A W N M Q W E R
S H A R P E N I N G

mowera
anteed.

Ckatew orth, QL
3 1 xbcW
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For Sale
1966 Chev. 1-ton w ith heater and 

straight shift.
1964 Chev. 1-door, rad., beat., 2- 

tone—921(1
1964 Chav. 4-door, rad., heat., and

SHORT SNORTS
A. A. K.

Nowadays people appear to be 
riding in all walks of life.

A Texas butcher bills himself 
as "Your Friendly Used Cow MANY THANKS

Thanks to  everyone who re
membered me with cards, visits 
and gifts while in the hospital, i 
sp* —Mrs. Ernest Brauman. ;

WANTED

Overheard: “I’ll never get out 
of the woods unless money starts 
growing on trees.”

Don’t  go through life hitting 
on m e cylinder and Jerking your

> • ’

A m m k m t '

, 50c per

15c 
90c.

15c per

_____ 1 column, 16c
inn charge, 60c.

Thank T atle r S ta ff
The Plaindealer wishes to 

thank the editor-in-chief, all re 
porters, class advisors and staff 
members for their splendid co
operation in publishing “The T at
ler” the past year. We enjoyed 
publishing the school news, and 
w ill look forward to future Tatler 
item s next fall. Congratulations, 
Seniors!

Due to lack of space this week, 
m ore T atler will be published in 
a  fu ture issue.

Build faster 
-pay less

with BUTLER
buildings

Assign the job to your B u n a  
Builder end the B u n as Build
ing System.

sea ts  w ith  B u tle r  atass-p ro - 
duced besic rigid-frame system.

Veer ree f Is qelddy i
in to  p iece w ith  B u tler’s die- 
formed m etal roof system.

with any 
specify. F

Call U* Today —
L et us shot 
th e  q u a lity  fee ' 
turns that g ire 
e x t r a  v a l u e  in  
B u tle r  buildings.
A sk us to  show y e a  

in

Mendota Building 
Service, Inc.

> life hitting 
and Jerking your 

way past the jeering throng. Hit 
on all four (or 6 or 8 ) and hit 
steady.

I  haven’t read today's figures 
on the number of people who are 
unemployed in the United States 
—but I’ll bet you there are a 
heck of a  lot of them  who are 
glad of i t
-i+ f-

The
Ed ito r-a t-La rge

A rch  A . B abo in
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California

HE DISCUSSED THE BIBLE 
WITH THE EDITOR

We were talking about this 
and tha t and everything. The 
subscriber switched the subject. 
He brought up the Bible.

“I  believe the Bible, all right” 
he said — "tha t is, most of it.”

"I believe all those animals 
were in the ark like it says. But 
that the Israelites carried them 
in the wilderness 40 days and 40 
nights. I can’t swallow that.”

Pressed for further comment 
on the Good Book, the visitor re
marked, "I get the most comfort 
out of the Psalms. I was always 
glad Job wrote them.”

We discussed preachers. He 
had read in the papers that a 
m inister had been exposed as a 
sinner.

The editor defended the clergy. 
W asn’t  it true tha t even one of 
the twelve chosen disciples had 
failed?

"Is tha t so?” the man exclaim
ed in surprise. “Which one was 
th a t? ”

“L et’s see,” spoke the editor. 
"W asn’t it Judas?”

“Is tha t a fact?  Well, I declare. 
I always thought it was Joseph!” 

—ARCH

M Y F  O ffice rs  
In sta lled  Sunday

Sunday morning was observed 
as Youth Sunday in the Metho
dist church. MYF members fonn- 
ed the Youth Choir. Bette Jane 
Irwin, soloist, sang “Just a Closer 
Walk With Thee.”

As the president of the nom
inating committee, Sandra Postle- 
waite called the names of the 
new officers, the candidates took 
heir places a t the a lta r for in
f la t io n .
President Patricia Elliott, vice 

resident B ette Jane Irwin, sec
retary Peggy Postlewaite, treas
urer Judy Koehler, commission 
chairman Kay Brown, Stephen 
Hitch. Dale Bennett, Bette Irwin, 
M ary Runyon and Judy Gillette, 
and pianist and assistant Judy 
Koehler and M try  Ann Hitch, 
were Installed by Rev. Kesterson 
The pastor reminded the officers 
of their responsibilities and the 
tru st placed In th e ir hands.

The young people also conduct
ed the Sunday school devotional 
period. Judy Koehler was leader, 
B ette Jane Irw in led the prayer 
and David McKinley, the respon
sive reading. Leona Jo  Kyburz 
talked on “W orking Together" as 
the boys distributed the  World 
Service leaflets.

C H A T SW O R T H
C o m ---------
O ats ______
Soybeans -. 
Heavy hens 
Leghorns

AjPPRBCIATION 
For acta of kindness shown me, 

for cards, calls and flowers re
ceived a t the hospital following 
my accident, I  wish to express my 
sincere thanks.
pj —Ned Knlttles.

---------------o---------------
THANK YOU

A sincere thank you to  my 
relatives and friends for prayers, 
cards and gifts and also visits 
while in the hospital and since 
returning home.
• —Thomas Lutson.

---------------o---------------

_____ _
hone 80F2,

*J«
WANTED—Baling. I  now have 

a new New Holland Super 77 bal
er with hydraform atlc bale ten
sion for bale density a t no in
crease In price. — Jerry  Schla- 
bowske, phone 96F22, Chats
worth. J6

WANTED—A good crowd on 
Thursday, May 80 for Fun Night 
a t Chatfw orth Legion Hall, spj

STRAWN NEWS

WANTED TO RENT — House 
suitable for family of three, by 
Chatsworth high school teacher, 
by August 1 st Contact Gerald 
Ferguson, 2906 So. 8th  St., Terre 
Haute, Ind. o r Loren Klaus, su
perintendent. ]6

j  2-door, Super 
a ll power.

w ith used hoist 
and new box, mud-grip tires. 
Overhauled motor.

O thers to choose from.

Forney Chevrolet Sales

Liquor Licenses 
Traffic Fines ...
City Saks Tax
Garbage Collections ------------------------
County Treasurer Corporation Tax *96 .
County Treasurer t t  Road and Bridge Tax ’96 -------------- 2,083.41
Crossing Watchman ----- ------ ---------------------------------------  180.00
Trailer Park Fees ....................................................................... 9-00

|  3,00000 
- 1,396.36 
. 431137 

209.00 
10A1L98

from Motor Fbel Tax Fund
Miscellaneous R eceip ts____
Transfer from W aterworks

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
pups. Males. AJC.C. litte r regis
tered, two black, |2 0  ea.; one 
blonde, 625 —Phone 178-M, Falr- 
bury, after 6 pm . o r see Kenny 
a t Lloyd’s Store, Fairbury. J6

FOR SALE—Good, used power 
mowers, all types.—Culkin Hard
ware, Chatsworth.

Total Receipts ............
Balance April 30, 1996

Officials’ Salaries
Police Officials ---- ----------------
F ire Dept, and Firemen’s Fees
Labor ____________________
S treet Lights 
Gas and Oil .

1,671.20 
33.00

.  1^)0000

.92634452 
.. 3,140.44

929,484.96 

64700

-  B in . Gertrude Seaway

H O LD  F A R E W E L L  P A S T Y  
F O R  F R E D  A E L L IG  FA M IL Y

A farewell potluck dinner was 
held Sunday a t  the Methodist 
Chiu-ch in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Aellig, James, Fred Jr. and 
Mary, who will soon move to 
their new home a t Morris.

Also honored were Fred Aellig 
J r. and Diane Fam er, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Far- 
ney, 8th grade graduates of the 
Straw n school.

I WANTED TO RENT—A mod
ern house in Chatsworth.—Eldon 
Melvin, c /o  Coni bears. *J6

FOR RENT

Street Superintendent's Salary —
Insurance ......— ----------------------
Election Clerks — --------------------
Garbage Pick-up Labqr -------------
Survey Service _______________
Tractor and Truck Expenses ------
S treets and S idew alks..... ............—
Attorney’s Fees ___________ ____
Bonds, 94.000.00; Interest 91,590.00
Social Security Payments ---------
Telephone, Miscellaneous

Gary Knauer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Knauer, is a medical 
patient a t Fairbury hospital.

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee 
spent the week-end with her mo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.

Mrs. E ith er W atterson of Nor
mal came Friday to visit a few 
days with relatives.

Miss Clara Louis and Miss Hil
da Louis of S treator; Miss Ann 
W eller of Chatsworth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson, Miss Mabel 
M arlar of Strawn, were Sunday 
dinner guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A  J. Reed and Miss 
Vera Gullberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and family were last Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones and daughters a t  Bloom
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E verett Smith 
a t Danville and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Kaiser a t  Rileysburg, Indiana 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtiss 
and daughter Carol of Morris vis
ited Sunday a t the home of Her
m an Knauer and Miss Katie 
Knauer.

Mrs. Pearl Rusterhots spent 
Friday in Peoria shopping and 
visited a t the h o n e  of her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Rusterholz, and gfwnSuaugnicr 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sterren- 
berg of Chatsworth were S a tu r
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ringler and sons 
and to  help George Ringler cele
brate his birthday.

Denny Masching, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Masching of Odell, 
came Friday to  spend a week a t 
the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredem ick

FOR RENT—One furnished and 
one unfurnished apartm ent, locat
ed two blocks north of Sears.— 
Contact Bud H err or Orlan Wil
son. J6

FOR SALE or RENT—3-bed
room m odem  house located four 
miles south and three miles east 
of Chatsworth.—Phone Piper City 
258F23 or see John Lange, Rob
erts. *J6

____  300.00
____  649.40
____  2352.07
......... 23030
____  5390.00
........ 262.96

36036
Anticipation W arrant 94300.00; Interest 967.50 ..............  4,56730

Total Expenditures —  
Balance April 30, 1997

LOST, Tues. P. M. — Between 
Fred H. Flessner residence, Sau- 
nemin, and R. V. McGreal farm — 
2 John Deere planter stakes, 2 
rolls p lan ter wire, 1 endgate. 
Finocr please contact Willis B. 
Pearson, Chatsworth.

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for 94.00 
a t The Plaindealer office.

Miss Livingston 
County Contest 
A ttrac ts  E ntries

Nineteen young ladles have 
entered the Mise Livingston Coun
ty  beauty pageant to  be held in 
the Lincoln school auditorium In 
Fairbury on June 7.

, Sam Runyon, general chairman 
of the Jaycee-sponsored event, 
has said that five Judges will se
lect the winner on the basis of 
poise, grace, talent, personality 
and physical beauty.

The following girls have en
tered the contest: P atti Meyer, 
Sibley; Sue McLoughlin, Forrest; 
Delores Kohlman, Wieston; M enu 
Neubauer, Sibley; Theda Ahem, 
Buckingham; Judy Wilson. Fair
bury; Barbara Meyer, Straw n; 
Lois Ferguson, Fairbury; Emo- 
gene Kelson, Pontiac; Shirley 
Stubblefield, Colfax; Kay French. 
Fairbury; W lnnlfred Kennedy, 
Pontiac; Jeanette Lindenbaum. 
Forrest; Beverly Yordy, Flana
gan; Kay Bielfeldt, Anchor; Mar
ilyn Bach, Fairbury; Joyce Lock
er, Pontiac; Connie Wyllie, Pon
tiac; and Sandra Schlipf, Fair
bury.

PFTSTER SEED Com a t my 
house. E xtra com on hand. Early 
com for late planting. — O. O.
Oliver._________  _________ m30

FOR SALE—Big 7-foot Philco 
refrigerator, extra good, clean 
condition. Guaranteed to  run to 
your satisfaction. 950.—See it at 
the Plaindealer office.

CROSS-COUNTRY organic lawn 
food with weed killer, 50 lbs.— 
now $3.39. — Sears, Roebuck A 
Co., Chatsworth. m30

FOR SALE—Good used 16-Inch ,
Hi-Tread tires. — Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. tf

HOUSES FOR SALE—Ronald P art S ,reet Improvement Bond
Shafer.___________*1. Total Receipts ........................ ... ........

LOTS FOR SALE — Ronald ■ Balance April 30, 1956
Shafer. tf  j

FOR SALE—Several used pow- _  , , _
er lawn mowers, priced for quick ^ ^ ^ e ^ n g  Fees ........... .

R“ buck *

m i

-
___ 1,096.25

141030
50.00

M OTOR F U E L  TAX F U N D  —  K eeepita

S tate  of Illinois Allotments

92537133 
. 3,613.43

929,484.96

...3 4.961.62 

.... 130000

MISCELLANEOUS

, WATCH our windows for week
end specials.—Terry’s Food Mar- 

! ket. Chatsworth.

Transfer to General Fund

Total Expenditures ....
Balance April 30. 1967

9 6.461.62 
.. 1300.00

9 7,961.62

% 322.94
146.25 

5329.25 
.. 1,671.20

9 7,735.64 
225.98

FARM LOANS—We have funds 
available for real estate farm  
loans. Consult us for rates and 
term s.—Citizens Bank of Chata-

tf
F I N E  MONUMENTS and 

m arkers.—Justin  K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper City. tf

c u s t o m  Dr e s s i n g — i
rs off, slngra, Insides out

Featb-
out, me

chanically washed. Fryers 20c 
Call for appointm ent — Foadic* 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 79. tf

B O N D  IS S U E  F U N D —N o 

! Balance April 30. 1957 -----------------------

WATERWORKS FUNDI
Payments of W ater Service Penults — 
Payments of Sewer Service Perm its ....
W ater CdOertions ----------------------------
Insurance C laim s-----------------------------

from New A ddition-------
tion W arrants

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois tf

TREE SERVICE of any kind— 
Spraying, trimming, removing. 
Spray Elms now to protect them. 
Fully insured. Free estim ates.— 
Perry Price Landscape Service, 
Box 21, Onarga. Phone Amherst 
8-7612. m30

WATCH Terry’s Food M arket 
window for week-end specials,

FOR BETTER RESULTS in 
raking try  the New Holland Rol- 
abar Rake. I now have one for 
your raking needs.—Jerry Schia- 
bowske, phone 96F22, Chats
worth. J6

9 7,96142

97.69

I 18000 
270.00 

17379.10 
99.40

Total Receipts ......... ....
Balance April 30, 1966

County Home 
Bureau A nnual 
M eeting Ju n e  3

.91.21

2.24

2191

No. 1
No. 2

Cream,
Cream,. .t

LA EQUIPMENT 
AND PENCILS

AND

.Seniors Honored 
A t B reakfast

The seven seniors who are 
William E. Skadden, until re- members of Sts. Peter and Paul 

cently Executive Secretary of the Church attended the ten o’clock 
Illinois W elfare Association, will Mass together Sunday morning 
be guest speaker a t the 39th An- I and w ere then honored a t a 
nual meeting of the Livingston | breakfast in the dining room of 
County Home Bureau, Monday, [ the Coral Cup. Rev. R. E  Raney 
June 3rd, a t the Presbyterian was also a guest a t the breakfast 
church, Pontiac. which had been arranged by a

Mr. Skadden comes highly rec- group of parents, 
emmended for his training and The  seniors attending were Jack 
varied background have amply Carol Culklii, Joyce Franey,
equipped him for sneaking to  or EU**beth Monahan, Roberta 
aboutA m ericans o M * e ry ta lk  of « obert stad ter and P s‘
life. His subject wOl be “M arry trlcla W at*°n 
and Be M erry.” |

Registration for the annual
meeting is scheduled for 9:30 to , NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
10:00 am ., w ith an attendance j Notice is hereby given that a 
prize for the Home Bureau u n it! tentative budget and appropria- 
with the most members present tion ordinance for road and

£IL L  CANADA THISTLES— 
Get Amino Triazole a t Loomis 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. sp

FOR SALE—Good used 16-inch 
Hi-Tread Tires.—Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. ti

and for the unit w ith the largest 
per cent of their members pres
ent for roll call.

A t noon, the women of the

bridge purposes of the Town of 
Chatsworth in the County of Liv
ingston, S tate Of Illinois, for the 
fiscal year beginning March 26,

Presbyterian church will serve, 1257 and ending March 24, 1958, 
the dinner to  the Home Bureau F ill be on file and conveniently 
members arid their guests. available to  public inspection at

Four county officers of the o r-12 *  office of the Town Clerk
ganization will be elected and in 
addition, a director f ra h  each of 
the 23 remaining units win be 
elected; completing the county 
Home Bureau board a t 27 women.

Mrs. Leonard K etterer, past 
president, win install the officers 
and directors and prWamt each 
w ith a

from and after one o’clock p.m„ 
the 27th day of May 1957.

Notice is further hereby given 
th a t a  public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will be held a t one o’clock p m  
the 18th day of June, 1967 at the 
office of the Town Clerk in this 
Town, and that final action on 
th is ordinance will be taken by 
the Highway Commissioner a t a 
meeting to be held a t Chatsworth 
a t 2 o’clock, the 25th day of June, 
1167.

. ELMER RUNYON,
w  1 riignwmy UNnfnunoMr.

ALLEN »  D U*O t.
Town Clerk.

Col. Jim  Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H A T  8 W O R T H  
PHONE 185 F 82

M A N  O B  W O M EN
TOY DISTRIBUTOR 
GOOD INCOME

Operate from home . . Several 
Choice Territories
Available Soon

We will appoint a distributor 
to service a number of the sen
sational self-service “MAGIC 
TOY SHOP’ displays estab
lished by our own company in 
m arkets, drug, variety stores, 
etc., F-ach “Magic Toy Shop” 
earns money. Simply replace 
Magic Toys each week and col
lect money.

Only Few

Power and Light Service .... 
M eter Salary and Service .
Labor and Service ------------
Collector’s Sslary ------------
M eters and Chemicals ------
Freight .. .______________
New M aterials and Repairs
Bonds and Interest ................
Transfer to General Fund

Total Expenditures .......
Balance April 30, 1967 ........

FORREST RURAL FIRE TRUCK FUND —
Collections from Country Fires .......................................

Balance April 30, 1956 ---- ---- ---- ---------------------

921.28933
91936

922.19648

9 137346 
. 141741 
. 2437.29 

24448 
95644

Firemen’s Fees 
New Equipment 
Truck Repair* ...

Total Expenditures .....
Balance April 30, 1957

FORREST F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  —

Fire Tax Collections   .......,...... — ..—
Balance April 30, 1966 -------- --------

New Equipment ..................
Assessments ......................
Resuscitator Fund _______
Collection Service Charge 
Convention
Lights for Firemen’s Cara 
Stamps, Miscellaneous -----

9,783.77
240040
1,00040

420467.18 
... 1331.70

922.18848

I  275.00 
.... 187.37

9 46237

4  10040
75.00 
4646

4  22136 
... 24041

8 48237

207.70 
31344

9 52134

.9  20040 
4000 

.  10040
1434 
3040 
9142 
3.9b

Total Expenditures —  
Balance April 80, 1957

47944
41,70

9 52134

for the
CLARENCE E. CULKDV, Village Treasurer

I and swam to before me, a Notary Public this 21st day 
1267, A- D. _ ___

Notary Public
' v ’_  * .l •



CHATSWORTH, lU IN O iS

—W atch Tarry's. Food M arket 
| window for week-end

Mr. and Mrs. John Lahey and 
two children of Joliet visited the 
Tarry Thompson family Sunday.

Jasnes Zorn Is reported improv
ing nicety from his illness a t the 
home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins end 
Mrs. Evelyn B itner visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Van D erryt and daughter Mrs. 
Oliver Shum ate and family in
rTuXCML

—F u n  Night, Thursday, May 30 
a t Chatsworth Legion Hall a t 
8.*t0 p jn . spj

Mis. W. J. Lynch entered the 
Mercy hospital in  Urbana Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe F teehlil 
and Joan visited her Sunday. 
They also visited Mr. FreehllTs 
sisters in Champaign.

Ezra Aberle and family have 
been visiting here the past two 
weeks. Ekra has been on furlough. 
He is being transferred from Ari
zona to  Washington. Recently he 
and Jhn  Bennett flew over Chats
worth and blinked their lights.

Joe Freehill had the grand op
ening Saturday for the store 
which he manages In Piper City. 
The store was purchased recently 
by F at Lionberger.

—Fun Night a t 8:80, Chats
worth Legion HalL Make it a safe 
holiday and stay home and Join in 
the fun. 66 kernels for 160 cab
bage leaves. spj

Mrs. J. T. O’Neil and son Ar
thur, brought Mrs. Mary S la ter 
home Saturday. Mrs. S la ter had 
been visiting the  O’Neils for the 
past thiVe weeks and had a ttend
ed the wedding of her grand
daughter.

COMMENCEMENTLett You Fo rg e*

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S te^G U E  
will m ast a t the home* of ifrs  

John Lawless a t 7 pm . Wednes
day, June 5 fo r hamburger try, 
a fte r which there will be a busi
ness and social meeting.1 Assist

in g  hostesses are Mrs. Albert Ja 
cobs and Mrs. H attie Cline.
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU 

will m eet Tuesday afternoon, 
June 4 a t two o'clock a t the 
home of Mrs. Phil Koemer. This 
m eeting will be observed as 
“Guest Day." Dessert refresh
m ents will be served preceding 
the meeting.
4-H MEETING, Thursday, June 

6, a t  2 o’clock a t  the Home Ec 
room in the high school.

FRIDAY, MAY SL 1W  . . 8 * 0  P JL , DBT

| ..............................................................Mrs, H. M. Trinkle
If*i *.& ‘

............................................ Rev. Richard E. Raney
1

"A m erica".........- .................................................................. ........Audience

Presentation of Scholarship and American Legion Awards

"The Lord Bless You and Keep You"-^-Lutkin
.......................... . .......... .................. ............... Senior Mixed Chorus

Commencement Address.............. ........................Joseph W . Hobbs
Mason County Superintendent of Schools

"Chatsworth Loya lty".......................................Senior Mixed Chorus

Presentation of Grade and High School Diplomas
...................................................................................... Allen E. Diller

President, Board of Education, Unit No. 1 

Benediction..................................................Rev. W illard Huels
i

Recessional ..................................................................Mrs. H. M. Trinkle

Mr. to d  Mbs. Smnmie Fatten  
were Mr. and Mm. Dale Unite. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and 
family of Bloomington and Mr. 
and Mm. OUln W. Wilson of Spo
kane, Washington.

—W atch Terry’s Food M arket 
window for week-end specials.

Mrs. Gladys Holloway of Crop- 
sey informs the Plaindealer office 
the  Hannah Knight residence is 
under contract for sale to Wil
liam Rosendahl.

Mrs. Lee York, who has taught 
in Henry during the past year, 
has signed a contract to teach in 
the elem entary school in Grldley 
next year.

Elm er F. Klingensmith, pastor 
of S t  Paul’s Evangelical Luther
an Church, and Herman Gerth 
spent Tuesday through Friday 
attending meetings of the Illinois 
D istrict of American Lutheran 
churches held a t the Zion Luth
eran church in Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz 
and Mr. and Mrs Elmer Runyon 
visited relatives in Ottawa the 
past week-end TTte Kuntzes visit
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Kuntz and the Runyons visited 
the Russell Gilletts and other rel
atives.

Mrs. John Goggins and daugh
ters, M ary Kay and Patricia, of 
Kankakee were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wallrich.

A recent communication from 
the Jerry  Monahans informed the 
Plaindealer staff that he has been 
transferred and has moved his 
family to  202 East Elm Street, 
Flagstaff, Arizona.

Bonnie Kay and Terry Riccolo 
of Dwight spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and 
son.

Mrs. Joe W ittier Sr., Mrs. Al
vin Brown, Mrs. Joe W ittier Jr., 
Jane, Cheryl and Don, were in 
Tuscola Tuesday evening to a t
tend the high school commence
ment. Joyce Klbler, granddaugh
ter of the senior Mrs. W ittier, 
was a member of the class.

M ark Monahan and Richard 
W atson a re  to arrive home from 
St. Bede Academy today for the 
summer vacation. Mark has com
pleted his sophomore year; Rich
ard, his freshman year.

The Kenneth Hanson and Joe 
W ittier families attended a din
ner Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Bunting In Fair- 
bury honoring Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thorndyke of Saunemin on their 
80th wedding anniversary.

The members - of the Chats
worth high school senior class 
gathered a t the home of Carol 
Culkln last evening for a wiener 
roast and party.
.Charles Dorsey was visiting with 
friends in Chatsworth Tuesday 
afternoon.

Guests a t the  William Zorn 
home Saturday and Sunday were 
Don WMIs, Mrs. O. Wells and

...$ 8,00000
Processional

431137 
209.00 

1031L88 
2,063.41 

18000 
9.00 

210000 
1,871 M  

33.00

Invocation

1300.00
.$2034432 

_ 3,140.44

NOTICE
Tickets are  still available from 

m em bers of Daughters of Isabella 
for the  lecture to  be given by 
F a th er Harold RIgney, Monday, 
June 3, a t 8 p m  in the Chats
w orth high school gym.

U1O20
5000

865,87
30000
645.40

2,852.07
230.00

5390.00
262.96
360.36

4,56730

Vickie Lee M iller returned to 
her home in WaDcerton, Ind. w ith 
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell after a  week’s 
visit here with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Foatlewalte.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Adams 
■topped Friday on their way home 
from Texas where they had been 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Gene Wilson and family. They 
stayed over night a t the Carl MU- 
stead home and returned to their 
home In Chicago Saturday.

DISPLAY FLAGS
The Legion Post reminds ev

eryone to display your flag on 
Memorial Day.

Set Goal At 
5,000 X -rays

A goal of 5,000 chest x-rays 
has been set by the Livingston 
County Tuberculosis Association 
in conjunction w ith the x-ray mo
bile unit scheduled to our Living
ston county June 4 through 
June 18.

Last year 3,934 persons in the 
x-ray unit. Association officials' 
are eager to raise this figure by i 
more than 1,000 persons.

Commenting on the x-ray sur-1 
vey. Dr. Louis Levin, medical d l- ; 
rector of the county tuberculosis' 
sanatorium  said tuberculosis is 
not an inherited disease — It Is a i 
contagious disease. I t  is spread^ 
by sneezes, coughs, and other J 
close personal contacts. But, un
fortunately, In its  early stages, 
TB rarely has any signs or symp- 

The greatest danger to the

$2537133
3.613.43

1  4.961.62 
.. 130000 Prices Effective May 31 - June 1 — Closed Decoration Day
$ 6.461.62 

1300.00

$ 7,961.62

% 322.94
146.25 

. 5325.25 
1,671.20

$ 7,735.64 
225.96

Picnic Hams Ready-to-Eat 3 9 c
BOLOGNA, Swift Prem ium ............ lb. 49c

Minute Steaks, lb. . 4 9 c
PERCH, Boneless . . . . . .  lb. 31c

STEAKS T-Bone, Round, Sirloin 6 9 c
HERSHEY SYRUP. ............... lb. can 19c

MILK Sealtest, gal 7 5 c
Vanilla Wafers, Nabisco... lg. cello bag 25c

W hipping Cream t?i£? 3 3 c
BUTTER, Country Delight, l / 4 s .... lb. 65c

Cottage Cheese 2 2 c
DELRICH.................................... 2 lbs. 55c

But even die hardest-working farm er may well
need help to achieve peak production. I f  that’s
the case w ith you, and if the
help you need is o f the financ- H L flH B H B te
ing kind, why not stop in and
talk with us about a Production
Loan? Borrowing cost is low!

toms.
health of all, Is the person who 
has tuberculosis and does not 
know I t  A chest x-ray can dis
cover tuberculosis — as well as 
heart conditions, lung cancer and 
other tum ors — In the earliest 
stages when It Is more easily cur
able. i »

P ro tect yourself, your family 
and your community — get a free 
chest x-ray — and take a  friend 
with you.

17,079.10
99.40

CitijeiM  Sank
e f f  Q u t U t o o r tk

$ 1373.86 
. 1317.81 

2,237-29

♦ tin*
9,783.77
220000
1.00000

.EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

May 30, 8:00—Choir rehearsal.
May 31, 8:00—Commencement 

a t high school.
June 1, 8:46—Daily Vacation 

Bible school enrollm ent
Sunday, June 2:
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a m — Morning Worship 

Service.
Sun., June 9—Children’s Day.
S a t, Aug. 3, 7:30—Homebuild

ers Lawn Social.
—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor.

1331.70

275.00
187.37 REPORTER REPORTS A BOY!

David Alan Griesemer is the 
Infant brother of Peggy Lynne 
Griesemer, age 2. The baby, the 
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Grie
semer, was bom Thursday night, 
May 16, a t  Fair bury hospital and 
weighed 10 lbs., IKozs.

He is the grandson of Mrs. Mil
dred Wesloh of Pekin and Mrs. 
Ofa Griesemer of Miami, Fla.

PLATE LUNCH ............................................................... ..............  85c

Serving three course dinners and $1.00 plate lunch on 
Sunday and Memorial Day

10000
7500
4636

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNTIED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Charlotte

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Les
te r Attig, supt. I t  is a Temper
ance lesson and the scripture is 
the record of two brothers, Jacob 
and Esau

10:80 a. m. — Morning Worship 
service. The United Crusade offer
ing will be taken. The loose of
fering will go toward this obliga
tion.

T H E  C O R A L  C U P
— 8 207.70 

313.64 "Heart of the Business District"
C A T E R E R S  F O R  A L L  O O O A  S I  O N  S itters,

Chatsworth — Phone 42 jd  Mrs.
20000
4000

10000
1434
3000
91.12
306

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle
D A_  • large

9:80 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul 
Tronc, supt.

10:80 a.m.—Devotional Service.
7:80 p.m.—Preaching Service.
H ie Daily Vacation Bible school 

will begin Monday morning, June 
8rd a t 9:00. The them e for the 
school will be "Jesus Calls.” Miss 
Sharon Vitzthum will be the 
teacher in the nursery depart
m en t Bliss Phyllis Sutton will be 
in charge of the beginners. Mrs. 
Doris Tronc and Miss Carol Vitz
thum  will be the teachers for the 
Prim aries. Mrs. Dorothy Immke 
will teach the Juniors and Mrs. 
Lillian Price will teach the In ter
mediates. Rev. Price will have the 
story part and the recreation.

The Woman's Society o# World 
Service will m eet Thursday af
ternoon, June 8th a t 2.00 pm .

OPENING WEDNESDAY.
$ 521.34

Sven the moat careful 
driver can be Innocently 
Involved in •  crash that 
damages property . .  .

Route 24 — Forrest, H J& U C C e S Sr
#**■. too, the local

p en d able p r o te c tio n

FREE CUSTARD

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

PRONE N i l

CHURCH
NEWS
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For Sale
1966 Chav. 8-ton w ith heater and 

straigh t sh ift
1964 Chev. 2-door, rad., b ea t, 2- 

tona Q H
1964 Chev. 4-door, ro d , heat., and

lgS T ^S aiM W le 8-door, Super *£>“ ■“  ........ .... ................. .............. .........
Holiday, w ith  a n  power. — :— z

T W JC O  Garbage Collections .........................- ....................
1968 Chev. 2-ton, w ith used hoist County Treasurer Corporation Tax *96-----------

and new box, mud-grip tires. County Treasurer Mi Road and Bridge Tax ’56 
Overhauled m otor. Crossing Watchman   .........i— ----- ---------------

Other* to choose from.

Forney Chevrolet 
Sales

“T h e  G olden M s  Is O a r

SHORT SNORTS
' -  • ‘ A. A. R.

4  8,00000 
1,306.36 

. A51L57 
209 00

.

. 2,063.41 
190.00 
• 9.00 

2 ,000.00 
- 1,671.20 

33.00 
.  lfiQQJOO

MANY THANKS
Thanks to  everyone who re

membered me with cards, visits 
and gifts while in the hospital, i 
sp* —Mrs. Ernest Brauman. j

WANTED

owx vkaw. as.aoi Overheard: *T11 never get out 
of the woods unless money starts 
growing on trees.”

Don't go through life hitting 
on one cylinder and Jerking your 
way past the jeering throng. Hit 
on all four (or 6 or 8) and hit 
steady.

I haven’t read today’s figures 
on the number of people who are 
unemployed in the United States 
—but I’ll bet you there are a 
heck of a  lot of them  who are 
glad of i t

APPBBCHATION --------------------------------
For acta of kindness shown me, WANTED—Baling. I  now have

for cards, and flowers re- a new New Holland Super 77 bal-
ceived a t the hospital following ®^*h hydraform atlc bale ten- 
my accident 1 wish to express my 8*on f°r  bale density a t no in
sincere thanks. crease in price.— Jerry  Schla-
pj —Ned Knlttles. bowske, phone 96F22, Chats-

Total Receipts ...........
Balance April 30, 1956

THANK YOU
A sincere thank you to my 

relatives and friends for prayers, 
cards and gifts and also visits 
while in the hospital and since 
returning home.
• —Thomas Lutson.

WANTED—A good crowd on 
Thursday, May 80 for Fun Night 
a t Chatsworth Legion HalL spj J® Fire Dept, and Firemen’s Fees —

— Labor _______________________
X  S treet L ight. _________________

Gas and Oil ................ --------------
' S treet Superintendent’s Salary —

nv Insurance ...... - ...........................—
S ' Election Clerks ----------------------
‘Z  Garbage Pick-up L atyr --------- ---
rj: Survey Service -------------- --------

T ractor and Truck Expenses .......
t S treets and Sidewalks — ................

A ttorney’s Fee* .................. ..... - .....
an Bonds, 84,000.00; Interest 11,590.00

Social Security Payments ............
a t Telephone, Miscellaneous .............

WANTED TO RENT — House 
suitable for family of three, by 
Chatsworth high school teacher, 
by August 1st. Contact Gerald 
Ferguson, 2906 So. 8th St., Terre 
Haute, Ind. o r Loren Klaus, su
perintendent. j6

T h an k  T a tle r S ta ff
The Plaindealer wishes to 

thank the editor-in-chief, all re
porter*, class advisors and staff 
members for their splendid co
operation in publishing "The Tat-

The
Ed ito r-a t-La rge

A rch  A. K abo in
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California

STRAW N NEWS SO&OO
646.40

2,852.07
230.00

5490.00
262.96
300.36

4,56760

Vickie Lee Mill 
her home in Walk* 
Mrs. Pearl Mltchel 
visit here w ith he 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan  

Mr. and Mrs. 
stopped Friday on 
from  Texas where 
visiting their d 
Gene Wilson and 
stayed over night i 
stead home and it 
home In Chicago !

----- a irs , ueriru ae  ueow ny, WANTED TO RENT—A mod-
em  house in Chatsworth.—Eldon 

HOLD FAREW ELL PARTY Melvin, c /o  Conlbears. «J6
FOR FRED AELLIG FAMILY FOR RENT

A farewell potluck dinner was ----- ------------------------------------------
held Sunday a t the Methodist FOR RENT—One furnished and 
Chinch in honor of Mr. and Mrs. one unfurnished apartm ent, locat- 
F rea Aellig, James, Fred Jr. and ed two blocks north of Sears.— 
Mary, who will soon move to  Contact Bud H err or Orlan Wl!- 
their new home a t Morris. son. j6

Also honored were Fred Aellig
J r . and Diane Fam er, daughter FOR SALE o r RENT—3-bed- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Far- room modem house located four 
ney, 8th grade graduates of the miles south and three miles east 
S trawn school. of Chatsworth.—Phone P iper City

____  258F23 or see John Lange, Rob-
Gary Knauer, son of Mr. and erts. *J6

Mrs. Glen Knauer, is a medical - ...............
patient a t Fairbury hospital.

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee LDST, Tues. P. M. — Between 
spent the week-end with her mo- Fred H. Flessner residence, Sau- 
ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers. ™™in, and R. V. McGreal farm —

Mrs. E sther W atterson of Nor- 2 John Deere planter stakes, 2 
mal came Friday to visit a few rolls p lanter wire, 1 endgate. 
days with relatives. Finder please contact Willis B.

Miss C lara Louis and Miss HU- Pearson. Chatsworth.___________
&  ,F°Ul8,  ° f- S trCator-: . An"  -Y o u r  name and address print- W eller of Qlfttsworth f Mr. ftnd * fsvsv wl ammlnnoa #AP #j| <u\ 
Mm. Roy Wilson, Miss Mabel ^  on500 good envelopes for »4.00
„  , '  "  _ “ a t  The Plaindealer officeMarla r  of Strawn, were Sunday
dinner guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss
Vera Gullberg. • M l 8 S  L i v i n g s t o n

Mr. and Mm. Wayne Decker O o U I lT v  C o n t M t  
and famUy were last Sunday V V V 111^  
guests of Mr. and Mm. J. W. A t t r f i C t S  u l l t n C S  
Jones and daughtera a t Bloom
ington. i Nineteen young ladies have

Mr. and Mm. Robert Smith vis- entered the Mis* Livingston Coun
ited Mr. and Mm. E verett Smith ty;.beauty pageant to  be held in 
a t Danville and Mr. and Mm. C. the Lincoln school auditorium  in 
F. Kaiser a t  Rileys burg, Indiana Fairbury on June 7. 
over the week-end. i Sam Runyon, general chairm an

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Curtiss of the Jaycee-sponaored event, 
and daughter Carol of Morris vis- has said th a t five judges will se
tt ed Sunday a t the home of Her- lect the winner on the  basis of 
m an K nauer and Miss Katie poiae. grace, talent, personality 
Knauer. and physical beauty.

Mm. Pearl Rusterholz spent The following girls have en- 
Friday In Peoria shopping and tered the contest: P a tti Meyer, 
visited a t the home of h e r son Sibley; Sue McLoughlin, Forrest; 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Delores Kohlman, Weston; Mem* 
Rusterholz, and granddaughter Neubauer, Sibley; Theda Ahem, 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Buckingham; Judy Wilson, Fair- 
Hnlmnn. bury; B arbara Meyer, S traw n;

Mr. and Mm. William Sterren- Lois Ferguson, Fairbury; » n o -  
berg of Chatsworth were Satur- gene Kelson, Pontiac; Shirley 
day evening guests of Mr. and Stubblefield, Colfax; Kay French. 
Mm. Richard Ringler and sons Fairbury; Wlnnifred Kennedy, 
and to  help George Ringler cele- Pontiac; Jeanette  Lindenbaum. 
brate his birthday. Forrest; Beverly Yordy, Flana-

Denny Masching, son of Mr. K»n; Kay Bielfeldt, Anchor; Mar- 
and Mm. Don Masching of Odell. Uyn Bach, Fairbury; Joyce Lock- 
oame Friday to  spend a week a t e r, Pontiac; Connie Wyllie, Pon- 
the home of his grandparents, tlac; and Sandra Schlipf, Fair- 
Mr. and Mm. W alter Tredemick. bury.

h r"  the past year. We enjoyed 
publishing the school news, and 
will look forward to  future T atler 
item s next fall. Congratulations, 
Seniors!

Due to lack of space this week,

HE DISCUSSED THE BIBLE 
WITH THE EDITOR

We were talking about this 
and tha t and everything. The 
subscriber switched the  subject. 
He brought up the Bible.

“I  believe the Bible, all right” 
he said — “that is, most of it.”

“I  believe all those animals 
were in the ark  like it says. But 
that the Israelites carried them 
in the wilderness 40 days and 40 
nights. I can’t swallow that.’’

Pressed for fu rther comment 
on the Good Book, the  visitor re 
marked. "I get the most comfort 
out of the Psalms. I  was always 
glad Job wrote them.”

We discussed preachers. He 
had read in the papers that a 
m inister had been exposed as a 
sinner.

The editor defended the clergy. 
Wasn’t it true that even one of 
the twelve chosen disciples had 
failed?

“Is tha t so?” the man exclaim
ed in surprise. “Which one was 
th a t? ”

“L et’s see,” spoke the editor. 
"Wasn’t  it Judas?”

“Is tha t a fact?  Well, I declare. 
I always thought it was Joseph!” 

—ARCH

m m  T atler will be published in 
a  fu ture issue. 3.613.43

FOR SALE—Good used 16-inch 
Hl-Tread tires. — Seam, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. tfBuild faster 

-pay less
u>uh BUTLER

building*

MOTOR FUEL TAX FUND
State of Illinois Allotments ................. - ....
P art Payment S treet Improvement Bond

Total Receipts .......................................
Balance April 30. 1956 .............—........

A  4,961.62 
. 1.500.00

HOUSES FOR SALE—Ronald 
Shafer. tf 8 6.461.62 

1400.00LOTS FOR SALE — Ronald 
Shafer. tf |  7,961.62

FOR SALE—Several used pow
er lawn mower*, priced for quick 
sale. — Seam, Roebuck A Co , 
Chatsworth. spj

% 322.94
14645 

.. 5425.25 

.. 1,671.20

Engineering Fee* ..................
I.abor on Streets ............. - .....
Oiling and Grading of Streets 
Transfer to General Fund .....

MISCELLANEOUS Total Expenditures 
Balance April 30. 1957

Picn
BOLOC

WATCH our windows for week
end specials.—Terry’s Food Mar
ket. Chatsworth.

F I N E  MONUMENTS add 
m arkers.—Justin  K  Reilly, Phon* 
7. Piper a ty . tf

1747940
99.40

PERCI

ST1
HERS!

CUSTOM f>RE3 
ers off, singed, in  
chanlcally washed. 
Call for appointmei

M Y F  O ffice rs  
In sta lled  Sunday

Sunday morning was observed 
as Youth Sunday in the Metho
dist church. MYF members form 
ed the Youth Choir. Bette Jane 
Irwin, soloist, sang “Just a Closer 
Walk With Thee.”

As the president of the nom
inating committee, Sandra Postle- 
waite called the names of the 
new officem, the candidates took 
‘ho!r  places at the a lta r for in
vocation.

President Patricia .Elliott, vice 
Tesident Bette Jane Irwin, sec
retary Peggy Postlewaite, treas- 

commission 
Stephen

Hitch. Dale Bennett, Bette Irwin, 
Mary Runyon and Judy Gillette, 
and pianist and assistant Judy 
Koehler and M ary Ann Hitch, 
were installed by Rev. Kestereon 
The pastor reminded the officem 
of their responsibilities and the 
trust placed In th e ir  hands.

The young people also conduct
ed the Sunday school devotional 
period. Judy Koehler was leader, 
Bette Jane Irwin led the prayer 
and David McKinley, the respon
sive reading. Leona Jo Kyburz 
talked on •'Working Together” as 
the boys distributed the World 
Service leaflets.

Total Receipts ..._......
Balance April 30, 1966

in to  place w ith  Butter’* die- 
formed metal roof qratem.

Power and Light Service .. 
M eter Salary and Service
Labor and Service ...........
Collector's Salary ...........
Meter* and Chemicals ___
Freight ...._____________
New M aterials and Repair

TREE SERVICE of any kind— 
Spraying, trimming, removing. 
Spray Elms now to protect them. 
Fully insured. Free estim ates.— 
Perry Price Landscape Service, 
Box 21, Onarga. Phone Amherst 
8-7012. m*>

9,783.77

Transfer to General Fund

WATCH Terry's Food M arket 
window for week-end special*.

Total Expenditure* 
Balance April 30. 1967 Vanills1431.70

FOR BETTER RESULTS in 
raking try  the New Holland Rol- 
abar Rake. I  now have one for 
your raking need*.—Jerry Schla- 
bowske, phone 96F22, Chats
worth. j6

urer Judy Koehler, 
chairman Kay Brown,

FORREST RURAL FIRE TRUCK FUND
Collections from Country Fire* ...........  .......... .. ..

Balance April 30, 1956 ..... ............. ...............
% 275.00 
... 187.37

B urn
Cott

KILL CANADA THISTLES— 
Get Amino Triazole a t Loomis 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. *p

Coll Us Today
Firemen's Fee* ...................
New Equipment .... ............
Truck Repairs ...___ _____

Total Expenditures 
Balance April 30, 1957

County Home Senior* Honored
Bureau A nnual i A. ,
M eeting Ju n e  3 | A t B reakfast

! The seven senior* who are 
William E. Skadden, until re- members of Sts. Peter and Paul 

cently Executive Secretary of the Church attended the ten o'clock 
Illinois W elfare Association, w ill: Mass together Sunday morning 
be guest speaker a t the 39th An- I and were then honored a t a 
nual m eeting of the L ivingston; breakfast in the dining room of 
County Home Bureau, M onday,, the Coral Cup. Rev. R. E. Raney 
June 3rd, a t the Presbyterian was also a guest a t the breakfast 
church, Pontiac. which had been arranged by a

Mr. Skadden comes highly rec- group of parents, 
emmended for his training and The seniors attending were Jack

FOR SALE—Good used 16-inch 
Hl-Tread Tires.—Seam, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. ti

Col. Jim  Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H A T I W O R T H  
PHONE 185 F 81

FORREST FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mendota Building 
Service, Inc. New Equipment .... ..... .....

Assessments _________
Resuscitator Fund ...........
Collection Service Charge 
Convention Expenses ....

MAN OR WOMEN
TOY DISTRIBUTOR
GOOD INCOME

Operate from home . . Several 
Choice Territories 
Available Soon

We will appoint a distributor 
to service a  number of the sen
sational self-service “MAGIC 
TOY SHOP” displays estab
lished by our own company in 
m arkets, drug, variety stores, 
etc., Each "Magic Toy Shop” 
earns money. Simply replace 
Magic Toys each weak and col-

varied background have amply Cline, Carol Culkin, Joyce Franey. 
equipped him for snrairing to  o r Elizabeth Monahan, Roberta 
about Americans o fm * ry  walk of Nj**"?*- ,Robert stad ,e r and Pa‘

CATS!
life. His subject wfll be *3darry trlcia Wataon 
and Be M erry.”

Registration for the annual 
meeting is scheduled for 9:30 to  NOTICE OF i 
10:00 a m., w ith an attendance Notice Is h 
prize for the Home Bureau unit tentative bud; 
with the most members present  tlon ordinam 
and for the unit w ith the largest bridge purposi 
per cent of their members pres- Chatsworth in 
ent for roll call. ingston. S tate

At noon, the woinen of the fl» « l year b< 
Presbyterian church will serve .19*7 and end! 
the dinner to the Home Bureau *711 be on fll 
member* arid their guests. .available to p

Four county officers of the or-1 J *  office of 
ganizatlon will be elected and in £ « “  “ft* 
addition, a director froth each of th a Z th day. < 
the 23 remaining units will be .. r*otlc* **, 
elected; com pletii* the county a [Jub,lc * 
Home Bureau board of 27 woman.

Mrs. Leonard K etterer. past .S h ĥ !d ' 
president, win install th e  officers 2 * ] i8tb * *  « 
and directors and prtoon t each “  J r . u

Lights for Firemen’s Car* 
Stamps, Miscellaneous ......

Total Expenditures ....
Balance April 30, 1957

, f  62144
STATE OF ILLINOIS, County of Livingston:

L Clarence E. Culkin. Treasurer of the village of Forrest. 
do hereby declare and drome that the foregotrSTreport 1 ^  true and 
accurate account of the fond* of u id  VUIageof F jrre a "  F o r re s t11- 
llnois, and the moneys received by me and p*i^ nut by me aa Tr**- 
•u rer of the raid Village for the firoZl

CLARENCE E. CULKIN, Village T rw u r fr

of 1D.,WOrn *° bef0re ™#’ •  * * * ">  PiAUc thi* 21st day
(Seel) WM. n  a n a i m n  w . «, d..m u

ORAN

_  GENERAL INFORMATION AS OF 
Combined W ater and Sewer Services 
W ater Servtese O n ly .................... J.Z.---

1967, New W ater and

CARDS OF * 
T H a 14 K -*



ISWORTH, HUNOISTHE CRATSWOtTH

of the Vil-
linois,

^ --W a t ^ T s n y s Food Market

M r. and Mrs. John Lahey**and 
two children of  Jottet visited the 
T w y  Thompson family Sunday.

Ja n a s  Zorn Is reported improv
ing nioaly from  his lDneas a t the 
home of hia parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and 
Mrs. Evelyn B ttner visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Van Denryt and daughter lb s . 
Oliver Shum ate and family in
r w im i

—Fun N ight Thursday, May 30 
a t Chatsworth Legion Hall a t
8:80 p m . sp j

Mrs. W. J. Lynch entered the 
Mercy hospital in  Urbana Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe FreehlH 
and Joan visited her Sunday. 
They also visited Mr. FreehUTs 
aiatars in Champaign.

Bara Aberle and family have 
been visiting here the past two 
weeks. Ezra has been on furlough. 
He Is being transferred from Ari
zona to  Washington. Recently he 
and Jkn  Bennett flew over Chats-

COMMENCEMENT
a t the  A . D. Crites hom e.

John HaUcen and Patrio ts a t 
tended g g au aU B S at  exerdeea 
a t W oofland Friday evening

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S  A E A aV E  
will m ast a t  the home* of w i  

John L awfcss a t 7 p m  We&r&s- 
day, Ju n e  5 for ham burger fry, 
a fte r which there will be a  busi
ness and social meeting.1 Assist- 

ilng hostesses are Mrs. Albert Ja 
cobs and Mrs. H attie Cline.
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU 

will m eet Tuesday afternoon. 
June 4 a t  two o’clock a t  the 
home of Mrs. Phil Koeraer. This 
meeting will be observed as 
“Guest Day.” Dessert refresh
m ents will be served preceding 
th e  meeting.

4-H MEETING, Thursday, June 
8, a t  2 o’clock a t  the Home Ec 

room in the high school.

f  3,000.00 
L355J6 

. <511.57 
200.00 

I f l j ju j f  
. 2,063.41 

180.00 
• 9.00 

. 2,000.00 

. 1,671.20 
33.00

.  1,000.00

__ Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle

Rev. Richard E. Raney 

.........................Audience

Processional 

Invocation ..

"America" ..

Presentation of Scholarship and American Legion Awards

"The Lord Bless You and Keep You"—Lufkin
_____________ ________________________  Senior Mixed Chorus

Commencement Address.......................... .. ........Joseph W . Hobbs
Mason County Superintendent of Schools

"Chatsworth Loyalty"....................................... Senior Mixed Chorus

Presentation of Grade and High School Diplomas
................................................... .................................  Allen E. Diller

President, Board of Education, Unit No. 1

Benediction..................................................................Rev. W illard Huels

Recessional ..................................................................Mrs. H. M. Trinkle

F anner Coach Herb Raab was 
passing through Chatsw orth Sun
day evening and stopped a t  the 
high echoed to  visit friends before 
baccalaureate services.

Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht and 
Mias Lois Ann Saathoff attended 
graduation exercises of Mrs. 
G erbracht's niece, Barbara Tay
lor, In cmufil  ‘M onday evening.

was home from 
ity to spend the3.140A4 Bradley ______

week-end with his m other, Mrs. 
Lorraine G erbracht

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hoover of 
Peoria were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. G rant Conibear 
and Mrs. Jane Dobel of Morton 
attended the baccalaureate serv
ices Sunday evening.

G rant Conibear left Thursday, 
evening a fte r a  visit here w ith  his 
parents to  re tu rn  to  Bergstrom  
Air Field, Austin. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Eknond of 
Wblcott, Indiana, visited Sunday 
afternoon with the Louis Haber- 
kom  family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry 
and daughter K arl Suzanne, spent 
the week-end as guests of Mrs. 
Coventry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Livingston. Karl is visiting 
relatives In Onarga th is week 
while her parents chaperone the 
Farm ington High School seniors 
on a trip  to M arquette Park.

NOTICE
Tickets are still available from 

m em bers of Daughters of Isabella 
for the lecture to be given by 
F ath er Harold Rigney, Monday, 
June 3, a t  8 p m  in the Chats
worth high school gym.

Joe Freehlll had the grand op
ening  Saturday tor the store 
which he manages in Piper City. 
The store waa purchased recently 
by P at Llonberger.

—Fun Night a t 8:80, Chats
w orth Legion HalL Make it a safe 
holiday and stay  home and Join In 
the fun. 66 kernels for 160 cab
bage leaves. spj

Mrs. J. T. O’Neil and son Ar
thur, brought Mrs. Mary S later 
home Saturday. Mrs. S la ter had 
been visiting the O’Neils for the 
past thrVe weeks and had attend
ed the wedding of her grand
daughter.

3Q000
645.40

ijasasn
230.00

5,500.00
262.96
360.36

4,567.50

Vickie Lee M iller returned to  
her home in WaOcerton, Ind. with 
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell a fte r a  week’s 
visit here w ith her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mia. James Postlewalte.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Adams 
stopped F riday  on their way home 
from  Texas where they had been 
visiting th e ir daughter. Mrs. 
Gene Wilson and family. They 
stayed over night a t the Carl Mil- 
stead home and returned to  their 
home in Chicago Saturday.

DISPLAY FLAGS
The Legion Post reminds ev

eryone to display your flag on 
Memorial Day.

Set Goal At 
5,000 X-rays

A goal of 5,000 chest x-rays 
has been set by the  Livingston 
County Tuberculosis Association 
in conjunction with the x-ray mo
bile unit scheduled to our Living
ston county June 4 through 
June 18.

Last year 3,934 persons in the 
x-ray unit. Association officials1 
are eager to raise this figure by 
more than 1,000 persons.

Commenting on the x-ray sur
vey, Dr. Louis Levin, medical di
rector of the county tuberculosis | 
sanatorium  said tuberculosis is 
not an  inherited disease — it is a i 
contagious disease. I t  is spread j 
by sneezes, coughs, and other 
close personal contacts. But, un
fortunately, in its early stages. 
TB rarely has any signs or symp
toms. The greatest danger to the 
health of all, is the person who 
has tuberculosis and does not 
know i t  A chest x-ray can d is 
cover tuberculosis —  as well as 
heart conditions, lung cancer and 
other tumors — In the earliest i 
stages when It is m ore easily cur-

3.613.43

A  4.961.62 
. 1.500.00 Prices Effective May 31-Ju n e  1 — Closed Decoration Day
|  6.461.62 

1,500.00

|  7,961.62

% 322.94
146.25 

. 5,525.25 

. 1,671.20
F R E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S

Picnic Hams rs££ e«
BOLOGNA, Swift Prem ium ........

Minute Steaks, lb.
PERCH, Boneless. .  . .

B ut even  d ie  h ardest-w ork ing farm er m ay w e ll
need  h elp  to  ach ieve peak  p rod u ction . I f  th at’s
th e case w ith  you , and i f  the
h elp  you  need  is  o f  th e financ-
m g k in d , w hy n ot stop in  and
talk  w ith  us about a P rod u ction

L oan? B orrow in g cost is  lo w !17417910
99.40

P ro tect yourself, your family 
and your community — get a free 
chest x-ray — and take a  friend 
with you.

G t i j e n J  f l a n k  

e r f  C k a t M e o r t k

HERSHEY SYRUP

MILK of Hammond; Miss Elizabeth 
Smith of Bath. They came espe
cially to call on Jim  Zorn who 
has been ill the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oakley 
of Evanston w ere week-end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. L.

♦ f i l l*
9,783.77
u n n n n
LOOOjOO

Vanilla Wafers, Nabisco... ]

W hipping Cream
BUTTER, Country Delight,

Cottage Cheese
d e l r ic h  . . . ..................

JEV ANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

May 80, 8.-00—Choir rehearsal.
May 31, 8:00—Commencement 

a t high school.
June 1, 8:46—Daily Vacation 

Bible school enrollment.
Sunday, June 2:
9:30 a m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a m  -M orning Worship 

Service.
Sun., June 9—Children’s Day.
S a t, Aug. 3, 7:80—Homebuild

ers Lawn Social
—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor.

1,331.70

275.00
187.37 REPORTER REPORTS A BOY!

David Alan Griesemer is the 
infant brother of Peggy Lynne 
Griesemer, age 2. The baby, the 
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Grie
semer, was born Thursday night, 
May 16, a t Falrbury hospital and 
weighed 10 lbs., ltio zs .

He is the grandson of Mrs. Mil
dred Wesloh of Pekin and Mrs. 
Ofa Griesemer of Miami, Fla.

PLATE LUNCH ............................................................... .............. 85c

Serving three course dinners and $1.00 plate lunch on 
Sunday and Memorial Day

CHAKLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNIMOD 
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Charlotte

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Les
te r Attig, supt. I t  is a Tem per
ance lesson and the scripture is 
the record of two brothers, Jacob 
and Etau.

10:80 a. m. — Morning W orship 
service. The United Crusade offer
ing win be taken. The loose of
fering will go toward this obliga
tion.

T H E  C O R A L  C U P
"Heart of the Business District"

C A T E B E B S  F O B  A L L  O C C A S I O N S

Chatsworth — Phone 42

CATSUP, 14 oz. bo ttle .
/ V J a  l a r g e

9:80 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul 
Tronc, supt.

10:80 a.m.—Devotional Service.
7:80 p.m.—-Preaching Service.
T1» Daily Vacation Bible school 

will begin Monday morning, June 
8rd a t 9:00. The them e for the 
school wtU be “Jesus Calls.” Miss 
Sharon Vltxthum will be the 
teacher in the nursery depart
m en t Mias Phyllis Sutton will be 
in charge of the beginners. Mrs. 
Doris Tronc and Mias Carol Vita* 
thum  will be the teacher s for the 
Prim aries. Mrs. Dorothy Immke 
will teach the Juniors and Mrs. 
Lillian Price will teach the In te r
mediates. Rev. Prioe will have the 
story part and the recreation.

The Woman's Society of W orld

OPENING W EDNESDAY, MAY 29
|  521.34

ORANGE JUICE, Birdseye, 6 oz ROSE-GLEN DRIVE

FREE CUSTARD (ram 1 p .m . to 5  p.m.

CHURCH
NEWS
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Genevieve Dubree 
A n d  D onald  
M ylcra ine W ed

THE TATLER
(Continued from page 2)

In the  year 1906. w e approach 
the large metropolis of Charlotte. 
TIHnnla. In o u r flying saucer. We 
come upon the  largest general 
(and we mean vary general) 
store in th e  world. This store is 
run by the class of “67.” The rea
son for th is Is: They were always 
scholastically sm art and they 
didn’t  w an t to  outdo each other 
so they worked together.

As we approach the building, 
we see a  tiny spectacle on the 
28th floor. This girl Is really go
ing to  th e  top in this world. I t ’s 
Zoe Gerdea, and she has only two 
more stories of windows to wash.

When entering the building we 
are  greeted a t  the door by Jaaet 
Cl aster , a  well noted floor-walker. 
Jane t recently received a medal 
of honor when she discovered 
Carol Hoeger shoplifting dum
mies. (She wanted to give George 
something nice for his b irthday . 
and she couldn’t  think of any-1 
thing else.) But, bouncer Jackie] 
Cline sure made short work ofi 
her.

Good Heavens!! Can th a t real-| 
ly he Judy  Oonlbear, recently 
elected "Miss America” ? When 
we talked to  Judy she said she 
owed it a ll to  the Dietitian, Paid 
Frick. This is his theory: Lock 
yourself in the closet until you're 
so 8mall you can crawl through 
the keyhole.

F. EL Herr Agency
nronrllad strum  i s m a 

Well, th a t ends our prophecy 
for the  senio r d aa s  and if any of 
these occupations come true, lfs  
purely accidental.

P  S. I  p ity  everyone of them  If 
this happens to  them. I  wouldn’t  
wish this on anyone.

ing to  pop marie while studying 
history are jugt a  tew of the ex
citing things Don spends his tim e 
doing- v Many times he can be 
found a t Hides, drinking pop and 
f  trying up on the la test gossip 
(aa all boys will.)

Don’s guitar la a  real treasure 
to him; in facti on* of hie great 
pastimes is attending |run ses
sions along w ith other high 
school classmates, o r then he can 
be found hunting w ith these 
classmates. 8* you sea, Don is 
a real all-around fellow. He’s 
proved this in being a  prominent 
member of FFA, chorus and 
track.

For Don’s future he is plan
ning to work cfcit the summer, 
then rent a farm  for next year 
and live the life of a  rich term 
er! He hopes. So do we, Don, 
and we wish you all die luck in 
the world.

(Continued on Pag* 7)

TAYLOR’S
ELECTRIC
1 Phone 61 R 2  

Sibley, UL

PIRTLE Dry Cleahers
my changeable pe
my excellent sopra 
I use too much.

X, Robert Kyburz 
bequeath unto Too 
ger, my handsome 1 
character, my wood 
my marvelous persa 
LIAR’S club card.

L Joyce Franey. 
bequeath unto P at 
ability to  talk  all 
still not say anyth!

In  declam ation a

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 — Sunday School. A. B. 

Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne e n d 
ing, children’s supt.

11:00—Worship. Sermon sub
ject, “The Im portant Thing.” 
Special music. This will he the 
present pastor’s final service here. 
Our annual conference will be 
held in MacMurray College, a t  
Jacksonville, June 5-9.

MYF Monday evening a t 7:30. 
P atty  Elliott will have charge of 
worship and study. Kay Irw in 
will serve refreshments.

Our Daily Vacation Bible 
School will begin Monday, June 
3, and run through June 14. Ses
sions will be from 9:00 to  11:15 
each morning except Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Louise Stout- 
emyer will be the superintendent. 
I f  there are those who can fu r
nish some transportation for chil
dren please let her know.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning a t 7:00.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian  Service will m eet Wednesday 
evening a t  7:30. P rayer Circle a t  
7:00.

—J .  R. Kesterson, M inister

SENIOR O F THE WEEK
Janet C lester, our senior for 

this week can often be found vis
iting her favorite girl friend’s 
home or listening to  the radio 
while Jo Stafford sings "Wind In 
the Willow" o r just any good
MUhiTty Mug,

Janet enjoyi movies, especial
ly those in which Kim Novak 
and Dean M artin play the lead
ing roles, and the la tte r starred 
in her favorite movie, "10,000 
Bedrooms.”

In  school, Janet has been a par
taker in such activities as FHA, 
Girls' Chorus, M xed Chorus, and 
the Yearbook staff.

Riding around in a  “52” Buick 
is Janet’s favorite pastim e and 
this fits in w ith her fu ture plans:

K i d

MONUMENTSDonald Mylcrmlne, both of Piper 
City, w en  united in m arriage a t 
two o’clock Satnrday afternoon. 
May UL a t the M ethodist church 
In P iper CMy. The Rev. Ronald 
J. W lnsor read the double ring

The bride was attired  in a 
street length drees of white nylon 
over taffeta w ith white access
orise and shoulder length veil. 
H er sister. Mm. George Seegmill- 
er, attended her as m atron of 
honor and wore a  street length 
drees of light blue nylon over 
taffeta. Their corsages were of

stated  bequests, bet 
completely accurate 
our Individual "Job 
make It a  legal am 
position of bequesti 
for Phylum of 1958

If. A. McIntosh, M lX
PHYSICIAN MUD SURGEON JOHN ROBERTS

C. E  B ran ch , M D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
' PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 

■V AMKMNTMKNTi IN  CHATSWOKTH

Specii
For Judicial Electg a s - t o o n sHere on the fifth floor we find they are of a  housewife because 

the famed m athem atician O re l  | Jane t plans to  be m arried June 
“Einstein’’ Galkin. Carol’s nerves 4. Good luck to  you, Janet, in 
really are  on edge this year be- j your fu ture years, 
cause P a t Watson’s children (did i —Doris Freeh til
I  say children?) are running]

Raymond M ylcraine attended 
his brother as best man.

The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 
and M m  Jem  Dubree of Edmon
ton, Kentucky, and a graduate of 
the Edmonton high school. She 
is employed a t the Henald Mfg. 
Co. The groom, son of Mr. and 
M m Alva Mylcraine, is a gradu
a te  of the P iper a ty  High School 
and la employed a t the N atural 
Gas Storage P lant a t H encher.

Following the ceremony they 
left on a wedding trip  through the 
Oxarks. Ota their return they 
will reside north of.P iper City on 
the Wilson farm .

BOB DANFORTH
Election Monday,

Dr. Lester J. Smith
Francis J . Monahan. 

Executor.
Adslt, Thompson, H err 4  Strock, 
Attorneys, Pontiac, Illinois. m90

Saturday, 6:15 pm ., Softball 
] practice.

SUNDAY
j 9:30 a.m., Sunday school.

10:30 am ., Morning Worship.
I 6:30 pm ., Baptist Youth Fel- 
i lowship.
I 7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel serv
ice. Robert West, president of 
the West district of the Chicago 
Baptist Youth Fellowship will be 
guest soloist. Come and hear 

! this talented young man and hear 
I a  message from the Word of God

F O R  JU D O  EH O F  1 
C O U R T : E L E V I 

C1AL C IR C U IT :

(V o te  fo r  IIM7 FRIGID AIRE 
SO-INCH RANGE 

Did you know th at the new 1957 
Frigidaire E lectric Range sells 
for only 6214-95 and you can get 
It tnetoBod free In your own 
home—Including all the wiring— 
for only 9160.96 and your old 
range by Porterflelld 4  Funk.

We take a PERSONAL IN 
TEREST in your satisfaction!

to k« of MrrtM | by the pastor.
•Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, June 2—Sunday school 
a t 8:45 a.m. Divine w 
10 am . Sermon, "How 
So T hat God Will Hear.

Monday, June 3

makes me feel sentimental. I 
don’t know why. Maybe It’s be-1 
cause I  see my old friend Don 
Ford running the m arriage license ] 
bureau. Oh. here comes his steady | 
customer, P a t W alters. Don h a s , 
been trying to  propose to  her, b u t . 
she always seems to  find another ] 
man.

Rooooar!! Now we’re  entering j 
the desert p a rt of this general 
store. Here we find "Safari” Bon- | 
nle Fairley walking around a d - , 
miring her prizes. Now m o st, 
hunters use high powered rifles, 
but since Bonnie is so small she 
prefers a mild bazooka. She says 
it always blows the head off th e ' 
animal so she saves the hooves.

This is where we

Vacation 
Bible School opens for two weeks 
with sessions Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 to  11:00. Eigh
ty children enrolled. Church 
Council monthly meeting a t 8:00 
p.m.

Thursday, June 6—Ladies’ Aid 
and Missionary society a t 2:00 p. 
m. Topic study: "Fervent in Spir
it, Serving the Lord”—In  my full 
time service for the church. 
Leader, Mrs. E. F . KlingenSmith. 
Hostesses, Mrs. I^o n a rd  Hoeger, 
Mrs. Ben Saathoff, Mrs. Donald 
Haberkom. Senior L uther Lea 
gue a t 8:00 pm .

—E. F. Klingenandth, Pastor

Spring

MemoRONALD SHAFER
FOR

R ea l E sta te Darkroom 
find our photographer, Dale Han
na. Dele is the famed picture- 
taker of Vague magazine. In  the 
advertisem ent for his job. Dale 
applied by saying. "I’m the va
guest photographer you’ll ever 
find.”

Here we find a Home Economic 
teacher, Kay Irwfa, trying to 
teach some more of P a t W atson’s 
children. Carol and Kay are  won
dering if th a t line of children will 
ever end.

I f  you really want to  h it some 
of the high spots of Charlotte, 
you will want to visit “Buster's 
Hideaway,” run by none other 
than Elisabeth Monahan. Lizzie’s 
Club is well-known because of a 
famed singing duet “B ert and 
Bet,” alias Roberta N lekrent and 
B etty  Wilson. You’ll find them 
there every night singing their 
la test composition, "Get O ut the 
Spaghetti. Mom; W e're Coming 
to  a Ford in the RoaA”

In this departm ent w e find the 
industrial center and th e  owner. 
Bob Htadler, manufacturing, above 
all things, candy for hogs,

I f  you ask Gene S harp  where 
he is now a  days, he'll tell you 
women’s underwear. T h a t's  where 
he works; in the lingerie depart
ment.

As we en ter the Actor's Studio 
we find Shiite* “Mansfield”  Mar
ita  going through a dram atic  ver
sion of "Mary Had •  L ittle 
Lamb.” Shirley is noted fo r her 
commercials on th e  Mickey 
Mouee Chib.

Entering the a r t  gallery we 
find O arsl Shell working On th t 
latent creation of abstract sculp
ture. Oh, NO!! T hat’s th e  beeutf-

Servini

ADULTS $1.50

What’a the connection between slide rules and hair-do’s ? 
Clyde Folly, industrial engineer for Central Illinois Public 
Service Company, can tell you.

Every day, in homes and beauty salons around the world, 
three million pin curls are put up with bright, new hairpins 
manufactured by a Cl PS customer. This company 
markets nearly a billion hairpins a year!

Clyde Folly and five other industrial engineers on the 
CIPS staff help scores of industries like this one cut production 
costs through more efficient use of CIPS electric and gas 
services. They make important contributions to the planning 
of new plants and often aid in the selection of plant locations 
best suited to the customer’s operations.

An increasing number of products, from petrochemicals 
to plowshares, flows from central and southern 
Illinois plants. There ere nose rings to keep hogs 
from rooting up the garden. . .  butcher blocks, bulldozer blade*, 
bricquets for the barbecue. . .  plastics, parking meters,

Which one 
the b

L E S I Z E D

« » « ■ *
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C M ' l o r u

OPTOMETRIST

100 BAST LOCUST R U R
FAIKBUBY. ILLINOIS

D r. H . L . WhUmer
OPTOMETRIST

m WEST W aahiactoa, P w t t u



PtAIN DtAlBI, CHATSWOtTH, H U N O t S
& W oir$r o v i n g  M B P o a m

A lot of people have the Idea 
th a t during the summer months 
tha teachers Just sit around and 
w ait for school to s ta rt again, fin 
some cases th is might be true but 
from the following reports of 
w hat the teachers plan to  do dur
ing their vacation, most of them 
are going to  be quite busy.

Mr. Klaus: "Spend some time 
w ith my family. Work In the 
school office, and maybe spend a 
few days w ith some friends in 
Oklahoma."

Mr. Meyer: “Go with the FFA 
boys on their trip  to Kentucky 
Dam, Lake S ta te  Park, S tate 
Convention a t  Springfield, S ta te  
Judging contest, Agriculture 
Teachers’ Convention and go to 
summer school a t  the University 
of Illinois to  work on my mas
te r’s  degree: make farm  visits to 
the Ag boys; three night m eet
ings per week, mow the lawn and 
maybe take a  short trip  with my 
family."

Mrs. Pool: “Spend more time 
a t  home w ith my family, visit my 
m other a t  W itt, Illinois for a few 
days, and enjoy my flower gar
den."

Mr. K ibler: “No definite 
plans. Quit teaching and take a 
trip  or trips."

Mr. Bacon: “Attend summer 
school a t ISNU.”

Mr. York: “Enter the arm y on 
June 5.”

Mr. Edgington: “Attend sum
mer school a t  Eastern Illinois 
S ta te  Teachers College to work 
on my M aster’s degree."

Mr. Blake: “1 
a counselor.”

Miss Mitchell: 
at Champaign, 
go to California.

Mrs. Stew art:

V* XUWtflT'

T B B  T A
(Continued from  Page I )

Who: Teacher 
Pastim e: Passing out tests 

P et Peeve: Roving classes 
Favorite saying: “Oh, no." 
C haracteristic: Monumuent siz

ed rings
Theme Song: Happy Birthday 
Who: Teacher
Pastim e: W aiting for the entire 

geometry class to finish their

L B etty D anforth, do will and 
bequaath  unto Sue Culkin, my 
flowing red  locks and  my L ittle 
Red Riding Hood book entitled, 
“Hoar to  O ut V ta t  World." .

and bequeath unto Carl Schade, 
my changeable  personality and 
my excellent soprano voice that 
I use too f iv *

L Robert Kyburz, do will and 
bequeath unto Tom W hittenbar- 
ger, my handsome face, my suave 
character, my wonderful physique 
my marvelous personality, and my 
LIAR’S club ca rd

L Joyce Franey, do will and 
bequeath unto P at H erkert, my 
ability to talk  all the tim e and 
still not say anything.

In  declam ation of full individ
ual knowledgs of the forthw ith 
stated  bequests, being exact and 
completely accurate, we here fix 
our Individual "John Henry*" to 
make It a  legal and lasting com
position of bequests to the Jun
ior Phylum of 1968.

—P atty  Elliott

You Piy  
For Your

MJUNMSION
MH0VA

Gradually

j VAL AND SAL of t
Kay Irwin has been named val- T  

edlctorian and Roberta N ickrent 
salutatorian w ith 94.7 and 94.4j w 
averages respectively.

I Eight o ther 's tuden ts finished ; p  
1 with averages over 90 to  m ake it was 
one-third of the class. Sandra { F

■ Postlewaite had an average of 80111 
94.2; Elizabeth Monahan 94.1; c

j Carol Culkin 93.2; Zoe Genies T 
92.6. P at Watson 92.3; Shirley ish 

' M artin 92.1; Carol Hoeger 91.5 v  
i and Joyce Franey 90.5. Special p  
congratulations are in order for p  

i these ten girls, especially K a y ' 
j and Roberta. p
I Kay, the oldest daughter of Mr. f 
j and Mrs. Milford Irwin, has been c  
active in FHA, having served as h ,

1 president this past year; chorus, , T
■ a member of the yearbook and
“T atler” staffs, acting as editor j V 
of the 1956-57 “T atler,” a member p
of both the Junior and senior play p 
casts; a speech contestant; and claa
secretary-treasurer of the sopho- F
more class. Kay has also been —V 
active in church and 4-H work, j t  
She has enrolled a t Illinois S ta te  
Normal University and plans to  v 
majoring in business education. I F

Roberta, the oldest daughter of drh 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nickrent, has ! F 
been especialy active in music o r - , out 
ganlzations, band, and chorus; and j 1 

' has been a  solo contestant all r tr i 
four yean . She has also attend-1 c  
ed the music camp a t  DuVuoin. , han

She, too, was a  m ember of T 
FHA, and was vice-president;; ty” 
was in both the Junior and senior 1 y 
class plays; and served on the J, 
yearbook and “T atler” staffs. Be- J £ 
ing an active member of the , 
Catholic Youth Organization, she .
Is also a member of Saints Peter * 
and Paul high school choir. H er m “ ' 
plans for this fall a re  not yet 1 L 
complete. : a  *

—Carol CUlkin

Specimen Official Ballot
For Judicial Election to be held in all precincts in Livingston

County, Illinois

Election Monday, June 3, 1957.

IRA L. BOYER, County Clerk 'Visit my sisters 
I would like to

'I might go to 
summer school and maybe take a 
short trip.”

Mr. Windle: “Work a t the
screen factory as a draftsman. 
Also go to Missouri with the In
dustrial A rts class.

—Carol Hoeger 
Joyce Franey

F O R  JU D G E S  O F  T H E  C IR C U IT  
C O U R T : E L E V E N T H  JU D I

C IA L  C IR C U IT :

(V o te  fo r th re e )

F O R  JU D G E S  O F  T H E  C IR C U IT  
C O U R T : E L E V E N T H  JU D I

C IA L  C IR C U IT :

(V o te  fo r  th re e )

CA N  YOU IM A G IN E

Any freshman boys falling for 
th a t old line Mr. Edgington fed 
them about “snipe hunting” ?

Ten beachcombers in the soph
omore class?

Ed Fincham reading Shakes
peare?

Dale Bennett spending his sev
enth hour English class in the 
library?

Doris Freehill 
bucket?

Seven FRESHMAN girls a t the 
JUNIOR-SENIOR PR O M ???

Three lonely sophomore girls 
singing on a  hayride?

—M arietta Henrichs 
Sue Culkin

BERNARD E. WALL

HUBERT H. EDWARDS

kicking the

Chicken Bafr-B-Q
Spring Creek Country Club

Onarga, Illinois

In s tru c t Y our A ttorney to  Send Y our Legal 
Notices to  This Office

(More TATLER next week.)

MV VIEW O F THE ! Who: Teacher
SENIOR TR IP Pastime: Playing ping pong

I alone cannot express the val- whn vnof
ue derived from our trip  to W ash-' P ffW : Junlor8 who 8001
ington, D. C., but I for one know F a v o rite  Savin?* “La-de-da-de- 
th a t for some time. I had never ( V e e S S L k r
beheld anything so beautiful as
"V  o fwthe C*plt0 ,11._I ! Theme Song: "Fuzzy Wuzzywas midnight when we walked „ .  „ *  * 3
across the lawn to  the steps of W“  a Be*K
the Capitol and Its lighting set Who: Teacher
off the huge white dome and the | Pastim e: Listening to modern
massive structure of the col urn-
nar building. Pet Peeve: Uncle Sam

Liberty to  me, was just a thing Favorite Saying: P u t your feet 
we had and certainly something on the floor."
I  was grateful for. Yet, during j Characterisic: Amazingly fit-
the trip, I  gained the FEELING ting on a special stool
of liberty. There within a fe w ! Theme Song: Brahms Piano
feet of me was the basis of our Concerto, Opus II
country. This is where our
country functions and where its Aiwwers

anewf1"*TWta* foi* Georgia Mitchell, Ross Blake.
I n T ^ n ™ * 1: Alice PooL Loren Klaus, Robert

Bacon, M arlin Meyer, M aty  Stew-
able to t ^ e  a r t’ Charles * * * « * * > • William 

"  able to t ke Kibler, Ralph Windle, Lee York.
Sneakina This concludes the Who’s Whospeaking for the group, we - out* u m * t h/im  uflvn

gained a renewed Interest in our ^
country and in the function df
Its system. H i* United S tates Is

’tru ly  •  g n a t  country and w hat a  and n 1 to  hurt
b e tte r feeling could we graduate reeUn**
w ith? F o r i t  is we who shall ___*________
become the

A compMtty new “Innsr Fort* brings you a new kind of ride-the smooihesL quietest ride Km money can tmyl
Memorial Day, May 30, 1957

Serving Continuous From 12 to 6KX) P.M.

CHILDREN $1.00ADULTS $1.50

oi  these BEN-HURmodels isW hich one
th e  best size to r  your fam ily?

WNh the kmgMt lovekest low priced car ^  rafrtM M nd ygu II h|ve eveiy reason to be praed, and irigrty popular, teel

THE NEW BEN-HUR FREEZERS OFFER

★  New Beauty A New Color Trim 
i t  New Features

of our coun
try ; a tru ly  wonderful county 
with liberty for alL

—Shirley M artin SCHOOL EVENTS
On Sunday night, May 28, Bac

calaureate wag held In the . high 
school gymnasium a t eight 
o'clock. Tha speaker fo r the eve
ning was Rev. Wei ton of the 
B aptist church of Cbataworth.

Thirty tenkm  will graduate on 
the night of Friday, May 31. At 
this tim e all the  various awards 
will be presented.

The annual school picnic will 
ha held on WuhMsIUy. May 29th. 
Tha grade school w il have theirs 
• t  tha  park  and la  case of rain  a t 
tha  old grade school The high

<>*!.. Jl US . I

U nderneath the beauty of die ’57 Ford, there’s 
s  completely new "Inner Ford.” W ith new sus
pension front and rear . . . with s  new wide- 
base frame. . .  with s  new solidly built body and

Six or V-8 tha going's great in the now kind of



THE CHATSWORtH PlADfPEAUES, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thom as C. Donovan 
Seeks Cook Co. Role

S enior C lass R ep o rte r W rite s  
O f W ash in g to n  T rip tton a t the Fairgrounds. John qnd 

Darwin were chosen as official 
delegates of the local Chapter; 
however, there is a  possibility 
that Other boys n a y  also attend.a W K s

o’clock, Saturday morning for an 
outing a t GObertkvUle, Kentucky. 
• M artin Meyer, Chapter adviser, 
and Lee Maplethorpe, who Is to 
drive the chartered bus, will ac
company the group. Plans are  to  
leave Kentucky Tuesday morning 
for the return trip .

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of next week will find Dar
win Bayston. Johni f Hubly and

day night. May tS , a t the rail
road's office In EM t Peoria.

In  announcing the Men of the 
Tew , 1964. Mr. Coulter stated, 
"O m  of the foundations of our 
way of life  la th e  unselfish public 
esrvics of as m any o f our citizens. 
Service to  the community, in 
w hatever farm  H deserves
recognition and an expression of 
g ratitude—and it is w ith th is in 
m ind th a t the Toledo, Peoria ft 
W estern Railroad Company pre
sents each year a  "Man of the 
T sar" aw ard to  outstanding citi-

striuur i miw ui umiawuiui uwu sywm
Augusta Schlemmer, and Mrs. B. G. Watson;
Dehm, s ta rted  their big, exciting --------------
trip  to  Washington, D. C. on that 
fateful, rainy night a t midnight, mains and 
May 10. ington we

We had been working hard all the presen 
year to  earn  the money and as grave site, 
departure tim e neared, it seemed lection of 
as though the whole trip  was a elegant fu 
big, impossible dream which had are indict 
all a t  mice become a  reality. We p a s t  One 
rode the bus ail night and all the sights in ! 
next day, stopping only long of the low 
enough for short rests, and after T hat nig 
going through Indiana, Ohio and in” a  mo 
W est Virginia, w e reached P itts- P a rt of tlx 
burgh, Pennsylvania, about 4:30 academy a 
pm . We checked into the P itts- the World 
burgher Hotel shortly afterwards, rest of us 
tired but soon refreshed a fte r a ders of th 
cool shower and change of movie whk 
clothes. O ur hotel accommoda- able, 
tions were very comfortable for TUESDH 
each room containing two people be a very 
was equipped with TV, radio and visit to thi 
private bath , without extra ury bulldi 
charge. Two girls locked them- schedule. ] 
selves out of their room and had affairs of 1 
to  meekly go down to the desk ecu ted. W< 
for an  additional key. tour of tl

Most of us walked around the able to 
town Just looking a t the stores presses, nn 
and buildings. o ther open

Pittsburgh is a  steel industry Next we 
center and contains a ir  tha t is memorable 
not exactly the freshest air in Tomb of 
the world. Most of us were glad we and the ch 
didn’t  live in . this big, smoky city. Arlington. 
Some of the students w ent to the stone surra 
show, "The Ten Commandments,” of the cer 
except for a nodding sponsor, its honored gl

STRANGE ACTION: No doubt 
the farm ers of the country were 
greatly surprised, and somewhat 
disturbed, by the strange action 
taken by the House last week in 
striking from the Agriculture Ap
propriation Bill th e  necessary 
funds to  adm inister the ‘‘soil- 
bank" program next year. Once 
Again the whole farm  program 
was made a  “political football.” 
w ith the party  in control a t the 
Congress using a  subterfuge to 
sabotage the Administration’s ef
forts to solve the agriculture pro
gram. To say the  least, i t  was 
an irresponsible way to  legislate.

I a  th e  f i r s t  p lace , t t  is  a o t

MONDAY, JU N E  3rd

fifth  such annual event. The 
aw ards a re  patterned a fte r th e  
T. P . f t  W.’s corporate personality 
Tee Pee Willie.

"O ur Men of the  Year for 
1964,“ Mr. Coulter continued, “as 
well as those who have received 
Willie’s In the past, dearly  indi
cate th a t no particular group or 
type of person possesses this spir
i t  and initiative which we hope 
to  encourage in a  small way 
through our Man of the Year

Your vote it needed to keep a res

ident judge in Livingston County.

Awards were made in this area 
to  Noble Pearson, owner and op
erator, Pearson’s Floor Service, 
C hatsworth; Virgil S tew art of 
S tew art Super M arket, Forrest; 
Erw in C. Wascher, vice president, 
Honeggers’ A  Co., Inc., F abbury ; 
Seth  W. Lane, postmaster, P iper 
City.

We sincerely urge you to support

H U B E R T  H . ED W A R D S
our judge from Livingston County

excellence kept everyone awake.
BRIGHT AND EARLY the next 

morning we took off a t 7:30 en- 
route to  Gettysburg. So far, we 
had had nothing but rainy wea
ther, but a t  last we ran  into sun
shine and clear weather. We took 
the Turnpike after leaving P itts
burgh, and soon many of us view
ed mountains for the first time. 
The Pennsylvania scenery was 
beautiful and although the riding 
affected a few. no one was ser
iously impaired by the high alti
tudes. A slight "popping of the 
ears" was the major complaint.

We reached Gettysburg early 
In the afternoon after driving 
over the battlefield and were tak 
en to  the Cyculorama building 
by a guide who explained the 
battle and the various land 
marks.

At last we reached our desti
nation, Washington, D. C., on 
Afay 11 a t 8:00 pjn. Washington, 
D. C. was beautiful and a fte r an 
eventful Chinese dinner, approxi
mately thirteen ambitious girls, 
accompanied by Mr. Bacon, de
cided to walk to the W hite House. 
In the bright moonlight, aided

diction. I t  was fDlad w ith half- 
tru th  and innuendos. I t  consti
tu ted  nothing more o r less than 
a  political document, criticizing 
the  Secretary of Agriculture 
when, in fact, he was scrupulous
ly folowing the requirements of 
law.

T h ere  w aa o p p o rtu n ity  to  
ch an g e  th e se  re q u ire m e n ts  
w hen  th e  H ouse re c e n tly  con
side red  a  b ill to  In crease  th e  
a c re a g e  a l lo tm e n t fo r  co rn . 
B u t, s ig n ifican tly , th e se  very  
sam e M em bers o f  th e  A ppro
p r ia t io n s  C o m m ittee , includ ing  
th e  S u b co m m ittee  C h a irm an  
(M r. W h itte n ) , now  critic iz in g  
th e  re su lts , vo ted  a g a in s t th e  
b ill to  In crease  th e  ac reag e  
b ase  fo r  c o m  p roducers.

Aso, significantly, both the 
Chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee (Harold D. Cooley, D., 
of N. C.) and the next ranking 
member (W. R. Poafee, of Texas) 
supported the provision to deny 
funds for the “soil bank.” The 
argument was made tha t it would 
save 3500 million. But, as we 
pointed out during the debate, 
the Member from Texas was a r
guing during the consideration of 
the emergency com  legislation 
tha t the proposed authorization 
for the “soil bank” should be in
creased to  $1 billion. He offered 
an amendment for the  purpose.

I t  m u s t b e  reca lled  th a t  w hen  
th e  M em ber fro m  T ex a s  w a n t
ed  a a  in c re ase  fo r  th e  “soil 
b an k ”  fo o d s  t t  w a s  w hen  th e  
MO prov ided  fo r  fe e d  g ra in  p r o 
d u ce rs  o f th e  S o u th  t o  bo in 
cluded  In  th e  p ro g ra m . W hen  
th e y  w ere  n o t  Included, th e
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M ark William Anderson is the 
fourth child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Anderson. The 6 lb., 12 
ox. boy was bom  a t Fairbury hos
pital on Wednesday, May 22. He 
has a  brother, Stephen, 8; and 
two sisters, Linda, 6; and Kay, 4.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Shaddle of 
Forrest a re  the  m aternal grand
parents. The paternal grandpar
ents a re  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson, also of Forrest.

Cab Scoot Circus 
To Be Saturday

The annual Cub Scout Circus 
will get underway in Railroad 
P ark  a t  8 pun. Saturday. Should 
there be rain, the affair will be 
held the following Saturday, June

After dinner, we visited the 
Smithsonian Institution where 
the afternoon was spent looking 
a t the varied exhibits. I  especially 
enjoyed the Inaugural gowns at 
the F irs t Ladies. Wednesday eve
ning was spent relaxing, packing, 
and last m inute shopping in prep
aration for starting  home.

Then the moment arrived, time 
to  s ta rt home! We departed at 
10:80 a m. and arrived home F ri
day morning a t  7:80. Everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip  to 
Washington. D. C. Visiting the 
Capitol of the UMted S ta tes was 
a  happy experience. I t  makes one 
feel closer to  our government and 
to  truly be thankful for living in

The Cubs, den mothers, and 
parents have planned a parade, 
free acts, various concessions, the 
ever-popular * food stand and 
baked goods sale.

Kenneth Somers and Dan Keca 
were named as co-chairmen of 
the fund-raising event.

EXTRA GOOD carbon paper, 
8H x ll—we have lim ited supply. 
25 sheets for f l.—Plalndealer.

(From  T oday '*  PI p a r  C ity  Jo u rn a l)

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
C H A T S W O E T H

this land of freedom, the United 
S tates of America.

Saturday 7:00 
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 

Week Nights 7:30 
Admissions 60c and 25c

N O B L E  P E A R S O N
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

1 9  5 6

Am ong the S ick
W hat does all th is mean? Poli

tics, and nothing more, with i r 
responsible results. We m ust 
call a  spade a  spade. I t  was the 
South who spearheaded this te r
mination of the  "eoil bank" We 
venture to  say th a t If feed grain 
producers, largely from  the South 
had bw n iw M rf  In the “soil 
bank" program  we would not have 
had th is a— uft on the prograb. 
They sought to  get Included in 
i t  when we had emergency com 
legislation. They failed. Now. 
not befog included, they decided 
to  deetroy the whole program 
witnout offering any alternative.

MRS. EDWIN PEARSON was 
admited to Fairbury hospital as 
a medical patient on Wednesday, 
May 22. She is reported to  be 
■lowly improving.

RAY AARON has been a  med
ical patient a t Fairbury hospital 
since Friday.

MRS. MARIE ROSENBOOM 
returned home from Fairbury 
hospital Saturday.

MRS. EDWARD REBHOLZ 
entered Faiibury hospital as a 
medical patient Tuesday, May 21.

DAVID MILSTEAD, son of the 
Robert MOsteads, was <Bsmlsaed 
from Fairbury hospital on Tues
day, May 21.

CAROL BROCK, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaiias Brock, was 
taken to  Fairbury hospital Sun
day. suffering tram  a  ruptured 
appendix.

MRS. MARY ANDERSON and 
MARK WITTLER, both Ot Chats
worth. were dismfeMd from  Felr- 
bury hospital on May 22.

WILLXAN E N D U E S  and 
CHESTER GARDNER were dto-

iWe are happy to open the 
y n ia  Theatre. W ith your 
W ort we wOl be open five 
pfe- Wednesday night will 

"Family Buck N ight" Win 
r fe show only the best 
ms. You are always wei-

of the great Abraham Lincoln and 
Ms famous "Gettysburg Address." 
Next we viewed the Jefferson 
Memorial which reflects the clas
sic style Thomas Jefferson used 
In designing the rotunda a t the 
University of Virginia and his 
home, Montceflo, in Charlottes
ville, Virginia. In  foe center of 
the circular Memorial room 
stands the huge statue by Ru
dolph Evans, on the walls are 
four panels w ith Inscriptions of 
Jefferson’s best known writings.

The biggest highlight of the 
day, however, was o a r visit to 
Mount Vernon, the home of 
George Washington, which is

“H ie  Hfue Story of 
Jeeee Jam es” A job well done deserves recognition. This 

is especially true when that job benefits 
the entire community. Toledo, Peoria & 
Western Railroad has had an excellent 
opportunity to see how the service pod 
inspiration of one man have helped build

entatlon of this Tee Pee Willie Award is 
onr way of saying, “Well donerbeautifully situated on the west 

bank of the Potomac River, 15 
mDes south of Washington. D. C. 
The drive over the Mount Vernon 
Memorial Highway along the Fo-


